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for each succeeding publicaLun. A "» ™. 
d^uclion will be made in favor ofthOM who 
ad>cr  »e\y U* ,|uartor,orfor a longer period. 

freeTf p».t.ge.»« they cannot lie attended to. 

THE   lABflKK.   

to admit Of 111 being pa»«cd OTer llleln' '* 
very ufrl.il, a» it rc-unilcs lira earth to 
Ike T00t», and repairs the injury dune by 
the frosts and thaw.." 

These are among the article* of the 
farm aliich re trust soon In M« >■ po.- 
session of every culli»alor of the soil.— 
Agriculturist- 

„. firm enough ' -here are cannons to■ ,h.   .no.,   u,,x- 

In .he meat of thy ftce shall thou -I la*"'- 

*^B";"FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
No me.-.lunie can execute u neat piece 

of work without sui.ablo loo's, and M 
fanner can keep clean «*«• ami reiej 
«ood crops without impleinents adaptoo 
fo each operation. One »<>'«,««t.« 
pulse. given to improve British husband- 
ry, was the ere,..on of be.ler farm, loo I. 
than they had previously used- liv mv 
plements we ,««»every .!..»(; >ha. loused 

in producing food for men and l.east,or ... 
preparing .1 for use; inch also « ''»*'■ 
MV agency in iho prorKiet.no of wears 
hies, eatable., or articl. • for Co MM* 
calioifof the eyo » sonveuience ol llle. 

At present we will only mention (1Mb 
„ are ordincrilv used in the spring, and 
particularly in February, lit. E«*ry 
farmer has'a plough of. some kind,-bill 
th.jchieCtu.lv of each "hould "«. «° 
have such ae require-tho least force and 
elV.etuallv   pulvctlias   the ground  10 i 
sufficient   depth,   and turning it »»•' '" | 
llle free admission and at .'on of the < ', 
dews, and atmosphere. There is not Mi- 
ll science displayed in the construction 
of good ploughs, but it also requires e- 
null judgment to follow the plough ai " 
should be done. Farmer, arc much in..- 
taken in the idea, thai almost any .lie 
boy, girl, or awkward woman will do l"> 
plough. If .here is B0J I'"-1""' ui ul"" 
that demands Hie very best hands, it I. 
that of ploughing.     II .sw.H known.hat 
in Europe prises are awarded t.> urns* 
who are skilled in turning Ihe sward, *.- 
as lo be most feTOiabljF situated lo re- 
ceive   Iho   water   and   air.     Not g "•' 
more common than  ploughing mate...-*. 
If the agriculture of Tonnes.*" - vw•». 
comes siili'.cientlv improved. \ve slin.lcx-, 
MCt to see our most lab ..led einzens, sa 
CCS and most philosophical farmers, asso- 
c.aling together lo ascertain how to con. 
struct the best plonks, and study I lie 
deep secrets of turning .lie furrow to Ihc 
best advantage. As 'here IS no pattern. 
of ploughs which we can recommend in 
preference 10 others, wc must requus 

' farmers who use such as are esteemed 
the best plough', to repo.l to us their 
experience and success. 

Harrow* imv be of different shape? 
nnd sizes,  lo   suit the lastc of lira agri 
eulturiat and work to be performed., nut 
almost every variety is a usefulI auxiliary 
in Hie preparation of the soil for the r. - 
••option of .be wed, and also to cover 

. them after ibev are sown. No farm, r or 
snrdonet should bo without them, for the) 
tre the best article for levelling Iho sur 
face, breaking large clods, and effectual- 
ly tearing up young weeds that infOSl llM 
cup, .vhieli CM be  used. 

Cultivators have been little known or 
used by fanners in tbo we-1, but those 
who have tried them, find th. in the gnat- 
•fit laborsaving machine, that have been 
introduced, lle.nent's Cultivator i. de- 
cidedly the best we have seen. In the 
cultivation of Indian Corn or roots,double 
the work can be performed with il lliau 
with anv common plough in the country. 
It mav iun very close to .lie young plants, 
so as to loosen the surface aboul the ten- 
<!cr roots cover noxious weeds, and at the 
same time completely clean the middles. 
Pol rendering the ground light permea- 
ble and well prepared lo resist the scotch- 
in». of the aunVtaVa in the last working 
the crop, nothing equals the Cultivator. 

— The Roller, though little known, yet :s 
invaluable on a farm. It may bo con- 
structed with a cylinder of oak or ash, 
from 3 to (i or 8 fed in breadth and from 
10 to 80 inches in diameter, will, gudg- 
eons at each end. With these directions 
few men woul.l lack mechanical genius 
lo Ii*. a frame or shafts to hitch liv. horse. 
•■ It is found lo produce an excellent ef- 
fect after Ihr seed is covered ; il .miles 
and levels ihc surface of Hie ground,and 
is particularly useful for porous and light 
soils, and for ihose earths of which the 
constituent particles are tine and light. 
If «UCh soils have nol reee.ve.l a suitable 
degrce of firmness from the roller high 
winds and rams arc apt lo carry oft Hi" 
upper livers audio leave bare the roots 
of the plants. Another adrantagcarismg 
froffl "he application of the roller is, that 
tV soil winch has I.e. n suhjeeted toll, 
nresents fewer obstacles to th. useofthr 
,-vlhe, or of the sickle. Whenfrostsli ». 
bound up the soil, and it-has been again 

, fr0B l.v thaws, the roots are let! at- 
mMt without support, a. the earth acarec. 
,   „,iherca to tlicmi iho roller, applied 

The Utlianthut, or Sun Hotter plant. 
—We presume il'ia uotgeneially known 
that tin. putnt, which is often regarded 
as worse than u uselmscuuilierir of the 
ground, iscul.iva.ed cxteneivcly inaome 
parts of the United Slate., and uiraed lo 
a verv valuable accouut in a variety of 
ways. The versalily of it. powers, «o lo 
■peak, are even greater than tbo morus 
.nult.caiilis. We have before u. a letter 
from a firm in .he interior of Pennsylva. 
nia, which wc think are worthy of publi- 

ct.v. 
The oil derived from the sun flower 

Steel is pretty well known. lU excel- 
lence lor fancy painting and druggist use 
is said to he confirmed,and we are even 
lol.l that itis.qual, if not superior lo 
almond or olive oil IM .able use. One 
aero of ground will produce from forty lo 
fifiv buahebj of seed, ao times: much 
more, timid seed w.ll pioduce a gallon 
of oil lo ihe bushel, and the. oil has been 
sold at '31 3d per gallon when llaxseed 
oil stood at ninety cent.. 

V.ie rr/W,alter the oil is expressed, 
is said to ho ■ valuable food for cu.tte. 

77ic Itafi* manufaclurable intoaeifiirs 
of a mild, pleasant flavor.,pos-< Ming, as 
<s said, powerful |wciuv;.l properties, 
highly commended by physicians of ma 

ceptionableof rules, and as 1 dismounted 
at the arched gate leading to the Asy- 
lum, as il was called, I felt an indescrib- 
able sensation that I waaaboul.o receive 
a voluntary, a sought for occasion for 
distress which i. precisely opposite to 
my theory for rendering .his ' vale of 
U-aia," a valley of smiles. 

And old man, whose hair was frosted 
with time, stood leaning on a crutch-slick 
close to the gale, and civilly touched Ins 
hat as I offered him the occupation of 
holding my horse. 

' iVu must pull the bell, sir, .aid he 
as I tried to unfasten the gale. 

Loud and long rang the bell as I pull- 
ed a chain, and at its completion a roar 
of laughter pealed from an open window ; 
hul turk a laugh, that a .cream of an- 
guish would not have cauaed more terror 
in the breast of a lialener. A corpulent 
man answered the   ■uramoua and   in re- 
plv lo niv question ' il  Dr. was at 
hornet' said in a deep aurly tone lb il' he 
.opposed he was. « 

' Then give bun this letter' .aid 1, ol- 
fering In.n the one of introduction. 

• You can give il yourself, il you walk 
up them sleps and lurns lo the door on 
the right! that is, if he's there. II be 
ail.t go along the left passage Slid —— 

' Well! mat am I lo do Ihenl' -aid I 
sharply to Ihe surly cetb.ru. as he p»Ui; 
od in his instr. cnon'.       •       ,      ,-   i 

' Ax the fits! person you sees' replied 
he tvilh asmother.d sound and a shak. 
of htaextensive waiatcoat that were in- 
tended to express a laugh. Wilhout no- 
ticing 1'ie rudeness of ihc fat ms. .except 
l.v an involuntary raising one loot with ui t.,j-   '•• .-'■ ..'■-' .-  

„ disease, for the chest. The lo*.ves,\a strong inelinajion lo.ipplv n, by *'. 
projerlj cured, will bring fro... live ,o|of.ej..,„d. t. I en.cted the.ooni asd,.ee. 

fifteen cents per pound. 
The.Mtalk, when ItrippMl of tli- leal 

Al'lel    Willing   i 
lope of seeing soun 

iiid seed, may be burnt, and a Slip..nor 
alki.li made from Iho ashes. 

Tin- OOmA or seed, or properly the fila- 
ments of the flower, is excellent feed lor 
cattle oi bogs. 

The b.'lianthna is cultivated in the vi- 
en.itv of York. I*i.. and a gentleman ill 
North Carolina m 1887 cultivated out 
hundred ler. s. 

from the lloiion Notion. 

TUB YOUNG MANIAC. 
'•Canst tl: srtiot minister to a mind diaeaa'd i 
Pluck iron, the memory a rmted sorrow { 
Jfaxc out the wr.t.en troubles of the brain ; 
\Hil, withsomo sweet oWlviousaiili.l le, 
CleajwothcsiutTd besom oi that pordous stufl, 
\\ bicu weighs upon the heatl I 

I had  a Strong desite, mingled with 
dread, to visit one of ihose ..bodes of lltl- 
roau wrelcbidiies., a privata mud house. 
What laics of sorrow conl.l be related— 
» hat re.mi s might l» pencilled, from the 
uccurreiic. a daily Ukthg plaoti in these 
receplacl. s   for   the   mad.    A   broken | 

I hearted creature, whose extreme unset) 
bleared Ihe biaiu when .lie hear, was 
.•lulled, is whipped that the dull mind 
may receive an impression. Tins may 
be politic fo. aught I know; but ihc re- 
flection of sucl- cruelly—the mere sup- 
position that these acts can take place, 
without ihe knowledge of their absolute- 
It doing so, fs sufficient '.> fieczc tin 
blood, and vibrate each nerve with hot- 
,-,.r.    .'.buy, whose soaMjig iiiiuds bait 
I  so bent upon dauling pursuits thai 

I... cnt.ce.ilruled rays of knowledge have 
scorched and warped   the noblest gill to 
man—ihe God-like brain, ate manacled 
aud chained like beasts of prey. Per- 
fection of female beauty, thai once at- 
traded the   eyes   ol admiring crowds— 
that captivated the heart* ot the fickle 
and most difficult lo plea..—that was a 
lather's pride and a moth, r's idol, may 
be found wasting in a solitary closet, for- 
gelful of the world, and by Iho world 
forgotten. Age loo, that should meet 
with profound respect, is treated as if il 
n as the beginning, not the ending of life. 
Childhood, that should be treated with 
tenderness and affection, receives but 
hardships or disregard. 

A child in a mad house ! \\ hat sigh, 
can there be more melancholy. A young 
thing that should be scouring the fields 
in the   bright  sun-shine,    plucking  Ihe 
wild flowers, and racing with the gay 
bull.illv. Whose song should ring a. 
matin with the lark, ami a. eve wilh the 
nightingale. Whose joyous face should 
be the index of a beat.' unloucjied with 
pain. Whose laugh echo should answer 
la as a sound of unalloyed ilel.gli..— 
Such should be the stale of childhood- 
hut to my story. 

I. was on n bright afternoon in the 
month of October that I mounted a fa- 
vorite hots.— whose exploits have been 
tin- subject of more than one story on 
tl,i« sole of the Atlantic—for the purpose 
of visiting a private lunatic asylum ai 
lioxlon, within a few miles of London. 
The Wllf* are not generally companions 
of mine : noither do I choose to antici- 
pate mental distress by permitting the 
lhadows of fear to dull   the present with 
i gloomy presentiment of the future.— 

Psal .s  gone,—ihe   I'uiu 

. .1, bin it was rnipt; 
f.w seconds, in tin  ..... 
one-who could or would instruct me, I 
maid footsteps approaching. A lady 
entered dressed in deep mourning ami 
veil. .1 to that I could nol catch a glimpse 

,of her features.    A  footman follow. <I 
her, and, as if accustomed lo the rules of 
the place, pulled a bell Brilliant instruc- 
tions. In a few -m.«uust u was anssw ■■ 
,.i by theappearanci of a mild :. iking 
gentlemanly pi r.on, who had passed the 
vigor ol Ins life. Hi bow.id U> bolli^ of 
us and said, 'W ill you w.:II. with IOC. I 
knew I had no md'ulog., with ih. u.,aml 
that be imnsiu. .11 wasaccompanying ins 
lady by some indisputable title. How- 
. rer, I e.ii.ri.Tii. d i sudden inclination, 
othetwis. called a vulgai curiosity, lo 
learn the cause of her visit, and I fol- 
lowed her footsteps, with a correspond. 
ing obstinacy of motion, in sibl.ee.— 
We mounted a long winding staircase 
am. roach da narrow gallery, on each 
side ol tt inch were doois Strongl] fasten- 
ed With bolts and bars. 

III the top parts of ihe doors were 
sliding pant Is, boiled on the oulsub . 10 
enable llle watchful keepers, who pur.- 
ed up and down lira gallery, to occasion- 
ally look at their unhappy prisoners.— 
we w.ie passing a door through which •■ 

I keeper was looking, aud 1 glanced MM 
; ins should, r into the apartment. The 
i inmate waj a tall, powerfully made man 
I with a straight wasscosl on.   \» ith inoa- 
I sured iread lie paced lo and Iro and ap- 
J peared to be Ululating a cenlniel on duly. 
; lie slopped sudd, nly in h.s   inarch   ami 
looking nt the keeper through Ihc panel 

I said 'Halt! who goes there?' 
• Guard' said ihe keeper smiling, 
' The word.'' asked he. 
• Waterloo' replied ihe keeper. 
' All's well!    Pass  on'  rejoined   the 

poor maniac resuming bis match. 
The keeper closed and bolted the pan- 

el.     I asked whether he was asoldiet! 

' An officer in .he ninety .bird sir' aasd 
Ira. ' A spent ball at Waterloo lore a- 
wav par. ol his scull behind hi. left ear, 
which is the cause ol his present stale.' 

' Has ha been long sol'  I   Inquired. 
•From lira hour ilia! he got his wound' 

was the reply. 
He received hia Waterloo medal in 

this house, continued .he keeper, 'and 
when it was given to him  be seemed  lo 
have a transitory gleam of reason, for 
placing i. on his left breast he said, while 
teats trickled down Ins face, ' it was too 
d.a.1) gained.' These were the only 
words of a rational nature thai we have 
hoard  from hi. lips.' 

• Do any of his comrades sen   him*      I 
inquired. 

■•Therd'arvdint few living  now,  air, 
you know; but there's onr that comes now 
and then, although few are uwate ol il' 
replied the keeper wilh an emphasis up- 
on ill. one, and a glow upon his fea- 
tures. 

• Who i« thai!' said I. 
' His draco the Duke of Wellington, 

sir,' replied he. 
'Ood blew him!' 1 involuntarily ex- 

claimed, B« unguarded trifles*—by ac- 
tions that men suppose ihe scrutinizing 
eves of the world do noi notice, should 
opinions he formed of the real condition 
ol the heart and of ihe mind, not by the 
universal hvpoer.sy and assumption  pre The Past is  gone,—Ihe   lul.ire is  tin-  «....., i.-—....,».. ..-j  — , ••• 

known—the Present il alone to be call-; vailing in all grades ol society, from thi 
ed our own. These are undeniabli ir i- ] King lo the Cobler, when, the perform- 
isms, and il is a maxim of the humble I atiecs arc imagined lo become themes for 
hnmcr of this sketch to carry them out iho tattling-tongued multitude. The 
as far as Ins ability will permit; but I simple circumstance of the" Dnko of Wcl« 

luigton's visit to the old dwnenled »ol- 
dier, whs IWHI In. reauon in the p.norm- 
anceoflus duly, showed more plainly 
thai he ha. a hea.l wo.iii) of nobility 
than all the flourishes Woichel.mouious 
fame has blown from deeds of greater 
weight. 

• You'll find the Doctor and lira lady 
you came with, in ihe fouilhtoom on the 
right hand,' »a.u ihe keeper leaving me. 

I went lo the door, which was unclos- 
ed, and entered .he spartmeu. wilhout 
being noticed by the lady, who was sil- 
ling on a sofa wilh s child on bet Up, 
and clo.ely press. .1 to her bosom. The, 
child was as lair as a bleached lily.— 
Long, light brown ringlets bung grace- 
lull v down her shoulder., and a pair of 
soli blue eyea were turned upon Ihe 
face ol In I i.u's-'. She appeared lo be 
about eight or nine yeat. old, aud I 
thought a-more beautiful litllo creature 
I had never seen. The Doctor wa. hold- 
in" one of her band., and counted the 
seconds ot a waich be held in the Mliir. 
No. a word was spoken for some min- 
utes, but I beard a smothered sob, a..d I 
saw a convulsive biasing of the breast 
in the lady. A.leugih she said in brok- 
en words, -is there any alteration—can 
fOU give me any hop.'I 

' We all should hope, madum,' r. plied 
tin- Doctor,'but I cannot sny  wilh truth, 
thai  I  discover   any   Improvement.— 
• lleav.n bav. mercy upon Ule!' exclaim- 
ed she.    ' Vi hat!    \S hat ccin be done? 

• I regret to say that i must remove—' 
«,*Oh ! pray don't say .o!     Mv heart  is 
almost broken, Sir,' Interrupted she, 
•rasping her hands and Weeping ntteoiia. 
Iv. • Il is but a temporary saerilic.,' re- 
plied the Doojpr, and if il in re more, the 
eo s. qw noes may not bear a compari- 
son.' 

•True, v, ry true. How criminal in 
me lo object I—forgive me, and   let  it 

done ai once,' said lira lady, sobbing 
;it each  wod. 

The doctor, us he passed lo leave the 
loom, bOWed and UiOtlOUl d me lo a chair. 
In a short time he returned with a pair 
of amssors in hia hand.    He was follow* 
. d by a lurd-fcaiureil individual, bearing 
a bowl and a case ol  I izors. 

I'lra iool!ier-e-tbt n could he only a 
mother whose kisses were so rapturously 
printed upon that oh.ld's fair brow—start- 
ed and gm.tly placed lb.- object ol In r 
tollCIIUile upon Hie   sofa,  as  Ihc doctor 
entered with hia assistant. I now for 
the first ..me caught a glimpa • of In i 
I. atoms. Wllho.lt being beautiful, then 
was an expression ih .t could ..ot fall lo 
awaken an nil. rest. So ml. lleclusl and 
proud bad nature formed that fore- 
head; but care and deep affliction had 
■tamped ihe wrtnkli .upon it, which lime 
alone should have printed. II. r luge 
dark epm wi re red with constant auru- 
nig, and her lips were quivering wilh 
speechless sorrow. Hair, black as the 
raven's wing, fell in neglected form upon 

. each side of bet pale features, and her 
I all figuro, Shaped ill on.: of nature's 
Uulllcssmoulds, was bent with  her load 
of unmitigated sorrow. 

The child seemed   quite unconscious 
of all that was passing. She sal in any 
posture that «!i was placid in, and her 
eyes remained fixed on any object thai 
happened lo be befori llram in a direct 
line. Nol a change passed on r her fea- 
tures, and not one  action   denoted   that 
the iniiid directed it.    Excepting only a 
beating pulse and heaving bosom, no 
corpse could appear more  inanimate. 

' Woul.l.. noi be bailor thai ibis should 
lake place out of your presence!' asked 
the doeXOl in a kind lone. 

• No mile. d. I must have each curl," 
replied the-lady. 

'So vou shall, and all can bo saved for 
you,' rejoined Ihe doctor. 

• I in list know-r-l must .ire that I hav. 
all," was lira reply. 

The doelo. inserted Ins fingers among 
the luxuria.it .ingle.s of lb. little child, 
aud severed one by oitr close to lira head. 
The lady took each curl, and as lira last 
one was given to bur, she fell faulting lo 
the ground. 

4 l.t-i us take her from the room,' said 
th.< doctor 

I assisted in removing hef, and as we 
were carrying bet   down   the   staircase 
she said, in a sca.ee   audible  whispur— 

'Place mc in the carriage.'     We did 
so.   The ii in jumped upon hia stand. 
Home!' cried   he.     The   horses   sprang 
isgerly forward, as the coachman alack- 
i-ned his reins, an.I ma few seconds the 
carriage was out of sight. 

I re-entered the house with the doctor, 
who said, ' Did vou not conn with thai 
la.lv?' I replied in the negative, and 
handed my let.e. to hnn. After perus- 
ing ii he look ui-' by the hand, and said, 
• Yon have witnessed lira melancholy . f- 
facts of fright, air, in that unfortunate 
child.' 

I expr. ased a great wish lo hear the 
particulars when he said, ' Th- history 
is brief, but dreadful. The la.lv who 
haslU.1 left us, as you in.-lit suppose, is 
Irar mother. She had been married be- 
tween three and four year, when this 
eliil.l was horn, winch was Ihe only one. 
As usually i. iho caai in such circum- 
stances, the parent's hope, joys, and i'i- 
rythiog that was dear to them appeared 

concenlraled in their infant. One night 
when the mother and father were at a 
ball, lira nurse had been telling tin child 
some ghost .tones and fairy tales; the* 
no doubt axetled her very much pren- 

IIS to being pu. lo test.—After tail was 
done,Iho nutse from some unaccountable 
Ireak wrapped a abeet round her person 
and stood groaning by lira side of the cot. 
The child raised herself in lira bed, u. 
ler.d one shriek, nnd from that moment 
I a. been aa you aaw her—a confirmed 
lunatic When the parenla returned 
Ihev found their 'it.lc idol bereft of her 
her mind, and the cause they learned 
from the confession of lira nurse. You 
e.sn imagine Ibcir feeling, and condi- 
tion better than I cao describe   ihem. 

• How long since did this occurl* I 
«.ked. . t—- 

' Raiher more .ban eight months, he 
replied. 

' If I had been Ihc falh. f, 1 .hou.d 
have blown my litaina out,' said I, 

The Doctor placed his lips close to 
my eat and said in a low voice, • lie did, 
sir.* 

So go to work, ye apprentices in rowd) 
im—candidalea for rogues—mend  yoei 
marners—think  of making  you. elver 
candidates for good wive., and then o': 
.am then.—FsSDX/meus'j fiMata, 

Reader, .he above inci.l-n.s are true 
a plain tale unvarnished with fiction. 

EARLY   MAItltlACKH. 
We happened to hear a long argument 

the other evening upon the policy of car • 
ly marriages. 

It is unnecessary to repeat the pro and 
con—it is unnecessary for us lo hear it; 
because, under ordmaiy circuiint-nces 
and in ordinary situations, there can be 
but one side to the question. As soon 
as a mail's mind is matured enough to 
make his choice—and at tWe.ity-IWO or 
three it is, if ever, hssshould be ready to 
be married. The common argu.-mms 
agaiiial early matches, that the husband 
cannot lu/AvoWh>iiough," pecuniarily, 
is .ol .mil, a felMcy in ltsi.ll. but produc- 
tive olli.lsc calculations and hopes on 
tin.- part ol llie-liride, am1 of iho leiidi u- 
cy lo produce the lor? distress ii is in- 
tended lo av.rt 

When one weds now, it is presumed 
ss I natural inf. rence, that be lias ihe 
income or "exp.-elation" which will war- 
rant ihe couple in extravagance. He 
.nay be honest enough lo tell Ins wil. lo 
the contrary—and he may have go.nl 
■ra-:si» sufficient lo indicate to Irar wlut 
is her proper course in relation t» >x- 
pen sea, But Hie whole round of go.sip- 
p.og acquaintance at. not SO easily put 
,,lV—j,„| i|ra , omnaay uto thus r. luoUnl 
ly b. ukoned, persuaded and driven into 
fashionable extravagance, upon ihe fir-i 
setting out.     They strive 10 Step al Mice 
into coiupelitio'i in style of living and 
PX|H uses, with people' of fortwu ; ami to 
ape the misnamed hospitalities o( thos. 
who entertain, d till in in ihcir own state 
of single blc. aedness. 

If a couple isso weak minded a* to 
think they must pursue such a course us 
ibis, it is no matter how law, they marry 
—and belter late than never. If they 
can make up their minds to a s.-nsibl. 
ami moderate establishment—if they un- 
derstand their characters, and hav. 
strength of mind to abide by a good r. so- 
lution, the earlier they marry the better. 
The cost of almost any one vice or loll; 
into which bachelors are betrayed, by 
lack of employment and a koine; the 
follies into wlnchllicy run lo supply that 
place in their boariaend in their lime, 
which a good wile tills so   happily; the 
unnecessary expenses in which they in- 
dulged from mere ennui, would more 
than twice support a family. 

Marriages in ihe middle ranks, are 
much happier than those uf the extreme 
rich or llle extreme poor. By the mid- 
dle tanks, we mean   those who   have .a 
trade, ptofoasioii or avocation which in- 
sures theni a living income, and an op- 
portunity lo make provn.ous against the 
day of reverse. Such persons form the 
great body of our industrious population 
—the great body of our intelligence— 
and the true independent portion of ihe 
community. They enjoy lira golden 
mean, and escape the tyrannical dictates 
of senseless fashion on lira one hand, and 
Iho pinching* of abject poverty on lira 
other. They can contract maniages 
when they please,  without   reference   lo 
any thing but their own situation, wish- 
es, and happiness—and their union is 
therefore the most felicitous, and made 
wilh Ihe leas, parade. 

Bachelorship, especially in cities, is a 
position of more danger and exposure 
than men are capable of occupying With 
,;,f,.iv.—The beat of us nooil a Monitor 
and a gui.li—alter the direct influence of 
a mother beooinos lessened, or the son is 
removed from il. 

Til-re is nothing  like  a  wife for 

From the "Knoxvillc Timet." 

Mr Humes:—Having just travelled 
over Ihe two main Singe routea from llu- 
place to Raleigh, in North Ca.olina, and 
kept a memorandum of the time, distance 
and expense of the same, 1 have though, 
it might be useful to other travellers to 
communicate the result for publication 
in yout paper. Il may bo proper to re- 
mark that Ihe Petersburg Railroad, now 

operation lo Raleigh, forms lliencc- 
loma.d a continuous line of Railroad 
ami Steamboat travelling to Philadel- 
phia, *icw York and Boston. 

From Raleigh to Salisbury, there is 
now a tegular daily mail communica- 
tion ; and from the latter place to A.hc- 
tille, N.C. ther? are two tri-wookly lines 
runnirg or different routes. It is inten- 
ded so to arrange these, that by depart- 
ing from each place on alternate days, 
there will be six mails a week received 
,il Asheville. 

I'roin that piece lo lira Warm Springs, 
ihe contractor will run bleCwbeasJeMj/j 
and go through in six hours. 1'iom the 
Warm Springs lo this place, wc have two 
iri-weekly lines now in operation. It 
ii proposed lo arrange these with Ihe oth- 
er 1 n.., iii such a manner as to give ua 
tlx Eastc'rn mails a week In Knoxville, 
i ,-nl, s Ihe valley line which we now 
have. No one can doubt the pinctraabi!- 
i!» or ihe convenience of such unpiove- 
iiii nil as have been mentioned ; and lira 
contractors, on lira several route?, will's* 
much promote their own Interest, as that 
of riie travelling public, by immediately 
adopting them. 
/•'.-..;» Knoxeille, Tenn. to Rahigh,N.C. 

fru itay of Abingdoit, l<i 
HILXSL novas, rtlcK. 

Knoxville to 111 rtville/7 110   -!>   Sl.MKl 
B!ountville to AbiwHon, 20 1 '-Mil) 
AbingumtoWythel'. II. BO* U •'>.<»<> 
WMhelMI..t.<:r.Hn-l .-roMKr 39 KM"' 
Greensboro' to Raleigh,       HO* 10       «!•«'" 

390   Itt   &«,00 

From KnoitiUr, Trim, to Baleigh, N. C. 
by tap of the Warm Spnngi. 

BULBS. II0I1W. wiicr. 
Knoxville tbWarm Springs, 73 13 8 6,00 
Warm Springs to Asheville, 3d 0 4.U0 
AehevilletoSfalisbury.N.C.lQB. 30 10,011 
Sah.ury to Raleigh, N.C. 140* -i      WO 

::-D -ii 1*30,00 

T!ra lim" mentioned above docs r,..i 
ncludd the necessary stoppages al the 

termmation of the several route*, the 
sleeping hours, dtc, but simply the num- 
ber of hours required 10 pass ove> each 
Contractor's space. On Ihe Abingdon 
route, Passengers may  sleep   lit BldOllt- 
ville,and Wytbo C. II.   On the Warm 
Springs route, they may  sleep at Asl.e 
i Me and Salisbury.    And lha usual time 
required to pass over iho whole distance 
from this place to Raleigh in N. C. will 
be live days. 

The Stage houses, on  both lines, urn 
w.ll kepi, fare comfortable and very 

[cheap, Ihe Coaches good, drivers fob. r 
laud obliging. The scenery on l>..iii 
; routes will interest ihe eye of the intul 
lllgcnt Passenger, and make him loel 
■ tJi.uikf.il that, in addition to Natur.' - n  - 
biflcent furnishings, this portion ol i 
country is   now, or soon will he, op    ' ' 
lo a direct commercial cominuui. 
with ihc seaports of the South. 

A TKAVI:;.!.!.... 
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guardian    ring. ,1.   The influence of 
"intended1 ma" be powerful—that ol u ife, 
as far as ino-l.il influence can be, is om- 
niscient. The influence of woiinn bo- 
lore marriage, may be constant. Ii is 
the very best tutelage under whie t vou 
can put a man—and the testimony of a 
number of prison statistics proves the 
fact, that unmarried rascals commit lira 
greater part of the .-rim.-, wit ch slnm< 
humanity.    In the furtherance of reform 
 in atueievation of the    virtues   which 
make a m i i a jood citizen—in *   word, 
in all good mamam in tin  beat atjent. 

"It is a wonde. lh.il niiin CVl r ;:. 
for there is something soatrangeandov 
ful in the hourly uncertainty of our fat. 
—in the atmosphere of darkness aud ■:. 
security that surrounds our CXtstenC - 
ill the troops of dangers to our peace and 
to our being that ride invisible upon ev 
ery moment as ii (lies—that man is, ai 
it wet", lik a blind man in the front ul U 
great bailie, where his hopes and his Joy» 
are being swept down on every side, and 
in which Ins own existence must termin- 
ate at length, in some undefined hour, 
and some unknown manner— and yot ho 
smiles as if Ira were al a pageant! 

Were Ins smile the smile of faith and 
confidence in lira great, good Being .who 
sees the Struggle and prepares the. re- 
ward, be might smile unshaken indeed ; 
but, alas, alas ' is it so ! 1 fear b'j'. bel- 
li..til. 

There arc few things on earth more 
melancholy .ban when one is burdened 
with smiia evil news, to sec those whom 
it is destined to plunge, intogrii f full of 
my  life  and  happiness,  enjoying   Ilia 
brigl i moment, as if thi re were nothit 
but pleasure  in   the   world.    There   is 

|something awful in it !    Ii brings homo 
Itoour own hearts the f. arlul fact lb it,   i 
the  very   instant   when   wo  arc  ;ii tlio 
height of joy, some remote, Unseen, un- 

known, unexpected agents ma)  I.-  per- 
' forming act. .!. .lined <o bias, our Ii ippi- 
I ness for ever.    Then  is something mys- 
terious in ii, too; for ii shows us thai at 

I ihe very moment when our stale -s in /■ ■ 
alitv the most miserable upon   earth, wo 

, II gii I..K' oi 11 -■' ;■ iu ihc most 
I wild "i»! rapturdra ir-p.. ;.. snrorr !.. -a:..-,; 
I ...i-   nil '•■"_■: •'•!■• c -•■-»' -:• in out 



*y 

• \r ■ fi .V ■■ >i      ulra  si sounds winch the 
inhabitant ofanu ;i " land would nn( un- 
U. .-: I'II!, bill which, ns soon as l!. v IM 
spoken, plunge us from Ihe In «;jhi ol j 15 
V'.'. '. 11 inlD ihcdcpih ofdcspair:1*—J i:.ii.s. 

Ttit.' wing papers if Virginia hevi a 
tiioit provoking way of r< fcrin.g to liitch- 
ioV Old files as a 11 00:1! of facia otul sen- 
limits  reflecting  1 lie  highest   honor  on 
Gen. Harrison. A Iciicr of ibe nntn- 
\>\e Shelby, one of Sko home* of Ibe rev- 
olutionary  battle of King's Mountain, 
17: !«; a ''corner and a cofnpltroor.t aa 
follows: 
ffeosi //re fflehtnond Euquirer% Ffb.Ci, 1>17. 

GENERAL HARRISON. 
It   is  scarcely necessary for us 10 re 

p.*' t I'm warm sen U in* nts of respect which 
we entertain for Oan. William Henry 
Harrison. During Ibe lain war are have 
repeatedly borna our humble lestirooni 
t.i iho gallant Hero of the Armies of tl.o 
Korth-Weeti An envious cloud, lion'. 
»-»cr, gathered round hit lisai, which is 
i.ow finally nnil forerer dispersed. The 
rvpirlc.fiho Committee, whom investi- 
gation (Jo/i. II. himself demanded, ia 
rorclmisd upon this subject—hut it is 
ploaainaj !o read the warm anil cmpliaiic 
elTusion of a memberVjf that Commute. 
j'Jr. H.il'jcrt, which we have publish' il 
(n this day's paper. Il gives ua pleasure 
al the same lime, ami may gratify the 
f.icnds c! Gen, II., to publish ihe follow- 
ing letter  from  the venerable Shelby to 
(bat distinguished officer. 

r'avsiapoirr, April '.'1st, 1816. 
Dear Gtiurali 

four loiter of l!ic I Jill instsnt, In? 
b'OII duly  received: in <w!:ii:h you  »!.:- 
i'ii tint a charge has been made sgniiist 
; iu—" I hat you were Ibrcodto purstio 
Proctor from my rcmoiisl ranees,91 and 
thai I had said 10 you upan thai occasion, 
" tb;i ii was immaterial v.h-.t direction 
you look: that I vesresolved 10 pursue 
ilia t-neroy upihoThameir;" and rou re- 
■I ii si id ma to wive you n slatcmi ni of 
lacti in relation to llie Council of War 
hold al Sandwich. I will in Ulc lirsi 
pi-,00, i. \ ly declare—That no such Ian 
guagc OTor passed from mc !.. you, a ul 
thai I  entertained, throughout  ihc ram. 
paign, 10s high an opinion of your mili 
Iary talcn'.s, to doubt for a hlOHlCfll your 
capacity to COUiliict llic army to Hie licet 
advantage. It i* well recollccti 1! Ihalllu 
.'inny arrived at Sandwich in ibe after- 
noon of ibe noth of September, and thai 
tho ncit day was extremely wel. I was 
nt your quart! rs in the evening of that 

day—W« b?.d a conversation relative lo 
iho pursuit of tbc enemy, and you K, 

quested it:- lo sen yon early t'i? n«-i 

hrnculllei wide! yi 1 haw to rncnunlei 
ascornnssndcr 01 iho NortSt-weatero army. 
I iir. a since often sanl, and still do be- 
lli u , that Ibe duties assigned lo you Ml 
thai occasion, were more arduous and 
difficult to accomplish, than any I had 
over known confided In any commander, 
and with nipici to the leal ami fiiiclitv 
with winch ion * (reeled that high and 
important   tnitt,   there are ihllllistsls H 

IK- mucky as well as myac if, w ba believe 
it eoubl no', have been eoinmiltt'd to bet- 
ter hands. 

With aaolimenla of the most sincere 
regard anil esteem. I have ihc honor lo 
be, with great respect vour obedient srr- 
rant, ISAAC siiKI.BY. 

Maj.Oen. U», lli-sn lUnintoN. 

•nd exercising those inestimable quali-1 of Congress De, and tliey are hereby p/e.  fai... and unfounded, llie resolution W<J  most in bakUtaoU UICAUDCJMB w*ib l^w 
lies that adorn the gnnilemao, Ibe soldier,  sentedto .Major General William II nrv 
ami poor man's  friend; easy of access,! Uarriaon and Isaac Shelby, late Governor 
and ready and willing al all times to al-; of Ki Mucky,  and, through lb< 111, lo the 
Ii viale ibe wants of sufli ring humanity,   officers and  men  under llieir command, 
lor which his purse  bat bean exhausted, j for their  gallantry  and  good conduct   in 
■ nil  bis life often and  rtpcalnlly endari-, defealing ihe combined Brilisb and ludi- 
gered ;  in a  wold, as Col. Johnson, who | an forces  under Major General Proctor, 
.s now Ihe  Vice Pn aidant ol the Unit! d   on Ihe Thames, in Opps 1 Canada, 011 lb. 

HARRISON'S Ull.lTARY CONDUCT. 

htller ofGenrral Rental Urall, of Ohio, 
to africnj in i'tnntijlrania. 

]Yoostcr, H'rtjme ro., (O.) Fib. 7, 1840. 

DKAR SIR: Your letter of Ihe 4:h in- 
s'ant, asking for a narrative of the char- 
acter which General natarsoii sustained 
during my acquaintance with him, was 
received hr ibis day's mail, and I hasten 
10 comply with your request by saying 
that, fnrly-sevi n years lust summer, 
which was in the year l'tl'J, Wn.r.li.u 
III'.MBY HARRISON and myself Were en- 
sigua in Geooral WAYNE'S nrinv, then 
encamped nl Pillsburg—he in his lUihs 
and  I  in   my 33d year of age—al which 
time ami place my acquaintance wilb hiia 
•umiincnced,  and   continued  without in- 
terruption, other lhafl on  those ooeasi* 
ons   Led, lit lo a state of war,   until Ihe 
year 1704, during which time hosuslair. 
od   the reputalion  of an  sccoinplisheil 1 

young gentleman, and was rtialingni 11 °"!M,r',S»»Wo m*U e' "'' 
' ml, prompt, h"rr.r.::., 
nffici r; a:id as ar evi- 

States, declari d in Coi.gn as when Harri- 
son achieved bts lasl victory over the en- 
emy, that " He had fought more battles 
than any other General of the Ann • 
rican Army, and that he never lost a 
batile,*' is true ; and that he baa done 
more and risked 11 1 re for the good of 
the nation, and received less in pro- 
portion, thai? any man living, is no less 
true, and cannot be denied hv anv one 
who is disposed to do justice Ic Ibe Pal- 
riot arul Benefactor of human kind. 

Gen Harrison possesses nianv n.ore ex- 
cellent trails c.f character, upon which I 
should be pleasid to dilate. But tin 
present length of this letter tdflsoniehi s 
me to forbear. Suffice lo say thai bis 
services appear lo be peculiarly filled 
and destined by Providence lo be colhil 
into action upon all great and exiraotilt- 
nary occasions. And although we are 
not in a state of war, to call for aiil in 
hia capacity, as thedisciplc of Wayne,we 
most assuredly are in a stale of distress 
in a pecuniary point of view, and there- 
fore call upon him in his capacity, at tin 
experienced and practical disciplu of 
Washington, Jefferson, arid  Madison, in 
lh? science 0/political econoany,  10 re- 
place the mauVSpril IT and balance-wheel 

of our political machinery, which hereto- 
fore yielded so much profii lo this nation, 
and which has been sufli red 10 rim down. 

tend rendered worse ihan ust'lcss, bv the 
pn.-i.nl   in- 

i c-inihi 1.1 
Ti II vour neighbors thai our prospects 

of obtaining Harrison a services at   this 
momi ' ions cr'sis   iT'i.-hii n   every   day, 
and bid much fairer than wh.n In before 
received eight thousand majority in tins 
State.    Those who call Harrison a cow. 
aril, ae.d snv ilia* he Is 1 t»'  nstalltl' d   for 
I'II;   office   of  Presid'i'l   H tin    I'niSsiL 

\ Stall s, k> OH not Ibe man, or are 1 nt ne.' 
[lualeil by those principles which  govern 
Jlhe Pilrio* 

A'd. in conclusion, lam constrained 
I to s:.v  that, Should lie be  called   10  eoft- 

vi; for the term of four 
"tir*. be will manage it with sioh con. 
immalo skill and abjiil) as loU-avc the 

Uovernmi nt in such a statoof successful 

as a discreet.  r;u" 
liberal, anil brave 
Hence of Ins humanity anil I.hi rnlilv, un- 
on all occasiobs, when any of llissoldii rs 
were sick, he would visil Ihem in person, 
and see that every possible attention wae 
|-.id t.i tin m Ihal they r. q'dr'd: and. 
although hospital storei and medical aid 
were fiirmshi d al l.'i ■ public 1 xpcrisc for 
'he use of the iiek, lie nevi rj,4.d"l In in- 
quire as to the efTecl of the application, 
in! if he cei sidi n d ihit somi th ngmore 
was necessary fir the relief of the sick 

•oldirt, Ins purse wae alwavs on. r, \o the 1'," '"■","",'" 1"  
lasl shilling to purehateka.'coflce, sugar,'1 ' 
nr Mien ^ariiclfi n«  were palatable nwl 
nourimhing lo Ihe poor §irk mm,    In a 
\vi»nl, hm good cniniurl xr.\9 to Convpieu> | **"" ■* '* "* " ■  " "",*"" '■*■**'"' 
ous iu every particular a. to a.tract the P'*"!'0"'for l"' promotlan of Urn com 

li'.oriiinj. 1 iriilpd on youjur! ajiinhy 
break, and fonr.il you up, apparcQtly 
waiting fur me. You led mc into r. small 
private room, and on ihe way observed, 
'■ wo maal not be heard ;" you  were as 
0IIMOU9 lo pursufi Procter, as I was, but 
might . •;'. llBVe been entirely sntiified as 
10 the route. You observed there were 
i-xo wiyj by which ho mighl be overi.i- 
huiii one was down the  lake,  bv water. 
11 route post or point film name of which 
I am not now positive,) ihence to inarch; 
oeroad by land, twelve mil. s, to the road 
leading up the Thames, and intercept 
bun. The other way by /and. up Ihe 
Straight, and up the Thamoa. I felt sat- 
isfied by a pursuit on land 
be overhauled, and when I slated the 
reasons on which it was founded, we 
readily agreed in sentiment. But yon 
cbj rved, as ihrr*: wure two routes bv 
U'liicii bo might be overtaken*, to deter- 
mine the onu most proper, was a meas- 
ure of great responsibility—that von 
Could lake the opinion of Ihe General 

* lujcers; as to the most practicable on*-, 
and you requested mo to coll. cl them In 
cno hour, at you; quarters. I assembled 
ih.'in accordingly, *o whom yon stated 
your determination to pursue Proeinr, 
and yotirebjacl in calling them together, 
and, after explaining the two routes, by 
svhv.i he might be overtaken, von obst r- 
ved, that "the Governor thinks, and s-.i 
ilo I, that the pursuit by laud up the 
'. '•Tm,'S, r.ull be most  1 fVeciual.*' 

The General Officerslvcrn in favor of 
:• ;> :r 1 it bv lam), and in the course of 
\.u day, Col. Johnson with his mounted 
raji-sieul, was able to cross over from 
ij • i> Molt side, lojoin in the chase. II- 
iu" ;'''. however bate been ordered lie 
I!*IV Isefore, durtl gills rain, lo crossover 
with Ins regiment, but ol ibis I have not 
a  dtstruct recelleetion.    The   army, 

notice am! approbation of Gi neral Wayne 
to that degri o as in induce him to i|i- 
poinl him o.ie of bis aids de-camp ; in 
ah c : situation be odntinued until ihe 

Gem rat s •!. till, which wai not long after 
llio treaty wi'h 'he Indians ofGreenvillp, 
which ensued tin defeal of Ihe comHi- 
u"d forces ,'f the Indians and Rrti.li, in 
a battle at ill.- foot of the Rapids of Ihe 
Miami of the Lake, anil which gave re- 
ins,- ;.,rl| safely loour barratsed and blee- 
ding Western country—on which occa- 
SIOII Harrison rondered his country «s- 
senlial and -ignal service, in llu prompt. 
I ess with which In- rommunicati d the 
Generale orders lo 1 very pan of the ar- 
my engaged in Ihc conflict j for which 
hi!   not   only   received II e thanks of die 
General in person, but waa also commen- 
ded by him to  Ihe   1), partmi nt  of War. 
Thus far  it  is  presumed,  his   eharact1 r 

hat he could ! si itida not only fair, but praiseworthv. as 
II ia wi il known that it wag foreign to ihe 
character of Gem ral Wayne to palro.oi/.e 
a tlouek or applaud a counril. From 
1701 to 1911, allhough I haift, 
ai interview 

innn defence an I general well'ire tint it 
will n qmre bill a niodoralo -share of skill 
ami altenlion to keep it iu order to be 
profitable. And in ihal i\*nt be will 
again retire to llu shades of private life; 
and. if poi r in purse, as usual, he will he 
rich in Ihe efloclinns of the Nation.— 
Whilst lie present iie-uu lent and his 
depi ndenls—" rtf SfioifsaVrln—Will be 
onlv remembeicd lo be ixiciat.d as 
scifish parli.ssrs. I!.  BRALL. 

From thr ftatioijpl falclUgtntttt 
Me li.ne the pf ssiire id laving h- f»»re 

our readers a letter from »ii honorabh 
Majinherofthe Ileus, of KeprelrrintativeB, 
which has been happtlt tlrawn out fmtn 
him by .1 leticf from a friend ai Phildel 
pbia, whoa-ks for information in ref-r- 
once lo a stall men! there made that, in 
I ill- year 1817, the thanks of Congress 

were refused to (general Harrison on tin- 
ground of some improper interference of 
In-, whilst in.command on tin frontier, 
with the supplies for   ihe Arinv.     Mr. 

operson-1Gushing, with characti .   . . He 
wiih General Harrison. Ins I slimulaii d hv  a laudable zeal 

lice 10 th" Whi>» candidate fm 

iiifiustrv 

public career as Secretary of Ihe North- j' 
western Tcriilorv,  Delegate lo Congress!1 

\ 
'."■•.''.', was on its march at sun-rise, on 
liirt morning of the 3d if Oetobi r, and 
continued llio pursuit (nflon in a rut;) un- 
til the evening of die fith, wheq Ihn en- 
emy was ororlaken. During iho whole 
of this long and arduou.". pursuli. no man 
e mill make greater exertion or use more 
1 "iljilCO than you did to overtake Pioc- 
lor; whilst the skill and promptitude 
irilh n-hi'h you arranged the troops fir 
bailie, anil Ihe distinguished zeal and 
brnrcry you  evinced during its coni'nu- 
111; ■ -, merited   and   received my highest 
approbation.    In short, sir, from th.- time 
I  j lined yo'l  !•> Iho nir-ment of our .s p-i- 

1 itioti, 1 bilievn Ihal no commander evi r 
'.   <\:   coul.l, make   greater exertion.! 

T. rnti lor and from.tin- Norlliiy 
Govcrm r of liiiuiina, Im 
was quite   familiar  lo  me, and his con- 
duct highly   approved both bv the Got. 

io do jus- 
the Pres. 

deney, his invesirjiled  the whole histo- 
ry ol this tale, and in Ibe following teller. 

agent, dee., I placed 11 in. its true light. 

was lost 
lion by I lull's sum nder, In cause Harri 
ion's military fame w is a host of itself t 
and under this character I had llio salis- 
faclinn of mining wiih htm in camp, 
with a brigade of militia 111 tier my com- 
mand, mi tin- frontiers of ibis Slate, in ihc 
autumn ef 1812 : and undi 1 his command 
I continued untd my tour expired, whuii 
the voice of mi country ..nil. d me In oe. 

copy anothi r aiahon. Ihd hcdisappoiril 
the jusl ex-prciationi of his country 1 I 
answer, no. Did h" not fully answer 
their mot 1 sari*:nine expectations by sub. 

11 von did to effect the great obj"cl Of I duing their enemy, and restoring peace 

WASIIINOTOX, March 11. TN 10. 
l).-ar Sir:  I hive the honor loacknowl 

eminent and the People fur trio skill, re-'| edge the reei ipl of your letter, in wired, 
publican aimplicily, and strict integrity 
will   which   he discharged the   various 
duties. 

In 18t3| aOer Hull's surrcniTef, W,I- 

bain Henry Harrison's military fame, as 
iho disciple of Wayne and Hero of Tip. 
pecanoe, potpled him out 1.1 Piesideul 
Madison as tin- preper person to r-gaui 
ihe ground which be had lost by lh-sur- 
render ol Hull, and to chistise and sub. 
•Iu" the 1111 my 
redalions committed by them on our di 
fenci-less fiontier ; and for tins purp-vu- 
In- was appointed Major General and 
Coniinandor-in-Chii f of Ihn ■Northwestern 
Army. His acceptance ol this appoint- 
ment win hailed  by   llio  whole   Was) as 
ihe harbinger of good news, ol gl.nl ti- 
dings, restoring Ihal confidence  which 

referring lo ihc alleged refusal of Con- 
gress lo pass as>oie ul thanks In General 
Harrison, for Ins servic. s in ihe la-t war 
With Gnat Britain, yon n quest informa- 
tion from ni" on Hie subject : and 1 shut, 
with gri at plcasitri, communicate 10 you 
llu- ficls, astheysla id prov-d, inconlest* 
iblv by the jour.i ils a-id debati s of Con- 
gress and tii" records of tlie Government. 

Ii is noi inn- (hat Congress n fused a 
for the irmrdi rs and dep. rote of Ihnnks to General Harrison. On 

the contrary, aueh a vole was passod, and 
inav be found, bv anv one who chooses 
to look for il, in lh" pul.hailed volumes 
of Ihe acts of Congress f,i.- ihe proper 
year. 

The alligation that the (hanks of Con- 
tress   were  refused   lo  him,  is founded 
upon ih" authority of an imperfect,' and 

the military army nf the na-1 therefore erroneous paragraph in one of 

fifth day ol Oetobi r, one thousand eight 
hundred and thirteen, capturing the Brit- 
ish army, wilb lluir baggage, camp e- 
quipagi, and arlilli ry ; ar.il ihal the Pre. 
sidenl of Ihe United Slates be requested 
to cause two gold medals lo be etruck, 
einbh m.-.lical ol ties triumph, and pre 
senird in General Harrison and Isaac 
Shi Iby, late Governor of Kentucky. 

'• II. CLAY, 
••Speaker of the II. of Representatives, 

"JOHN GAII.I.ARD, 
" President of the Senate, pro fret. 

•■Approved, April 4, 1818. 

"JAMJ-S MONROE." 

This resolution is, of course, ihe final 
and eoi elusive aclion of Congress upon 
the whole mailer of a tote of thanks In 
General Harrison; and, as Ibe journals 
show, it passed each House on the aaine 
day, and icilhout 11 division. 

Prior lo that time, however, in a pre. 
ceding Congress, a similar resolution bad 
been reported twine Senate, by ihe Com- 
miitnc on Military Affairs, of which Mr. 
James Barbour, of Virginia, was chair- 
man. The resolution wns discussed in 
Committee of the Whole, aid ti it llu 
action in this Committee of Ihe Whole, 
separated from the responsible act.on of 
the Senate ilsif, wbieb is Ullfoifij oiled 
alone, by those io whom vour .1 Hi r le- 
fi r, at evidence sgairisl llu- honor of G« n- 
■ ral Harrison. 'I'll.- journals ol the Sen- 
ate show, thai in til ad of slrikil g out the 
nan e ef (iei 1 ral Harrison from the 11 s ■- 
Int.on. ibe Senate, by a vote of ayes and 

noes, refused lo concur in the amend- 
ment of tin Commit ten ol Ihe Win '. • , 
Ihal 1 fli 1!; that is 10 «a\, die .S nan , 111 
•in moat fi rmal maun r, . ipresaly r, . 
j.c.ii th, proportion tusu.ki out iln 
i, 11.1 ofGeneral Harrison. Afn mini b, 
suspending for the present a fi-,al ih «is- 
ion on ihe resolution, the Senate onl- r. d 
il  lo lie re-COinnilltl d wilinnit ch ,r gi . ',, 
ihe  committee  en  Military   Affairs foi 
fnrtliei i-ons-di ration.    This was 01. lh 
■.'(lib of April,   1«10. 

The object inns lo 1I11 adoption of ihc 
resolution at thai lime, on ihe part of 
certain 01 ihe members of the Senate, 
grew out of a groundless ami malicious. 
attack en the integrity of Genera I linn- 
son b) persons ronci rind in some ol ih 
army contrae's for the supply of flic 
Northwestern  Army. 

I'ptju ih1- aceusatipna being publicly 
11,31!" by the pursons 111 qii'stniu, G, ner- 
il Harrison addressed a Ictli r to the 
Speaker of the lions.- of Represi nlatives. 
•b.iii ,M!Ing generally inveatigation ol lies 
conduct as to ilu- expenditures in the 
Eighth Military l),siriet while under his 
command, which h in r n u be foun I in 
the National Intelligencer of ihe '.'■.'I of 
March, 1 — 1 Si. 

Tin- House at fir-t referr..! this l,!t- r 
• ihc Committee » Public Kxpendi- 
inns, and afterwards lo the War IVpirt- 
mi ni, to have tin- facts inveslig.il, 1! tin n , 
a.ul 1 In 11 reported in Congri ss. 

Tin- answer nf ihe War Duparlmettt, 
containing ihe evidence which compb 1 • 
ty exonerated General II irrisen, came iu 
.11 Ihe In ginning of the. in xi s- wmi 0! 
Congiess; and ihe wh,.!c nmltrr Was re- 
ferred 10. a selcel coininillre, consisting 
of ('.,!. Richard M. Johnsi n.ol Kentuckv 
.Mr. Creighton, Of Ohio, Mr. P, 1. r. ol 
Maryland, Mr. Forjiey, ol Norlh Caroli- 
na, Mr. Smith, of Mary laid. Mr. Hill 
In -rt, "of New- II nntishirc, and Mr. Tlloin- 
as M. Ni lion,of Virginia. 

The result of their investigations ap- 
pears by lh" following entry on lh" jour. 
1 al of ihe House of ihc ^.'dJ of January, 
1*17. 

" Mr. Johnson, of Kermicky, from Ihn 
commuter- lo whu-li WHS r, f 11. d llie i> 1. 
ler and report of Ihe Acting Secretary ol 

again taken up in the Senate,   and   pas- 
ted by that ami lie olbrr House, wiih llie 
unanimily which has been aboie slated. 

These are the facia,  in   substance, as 
exhibited at h eg'b   in ihc journals of 
I oiigress and  in the   public  documents. 

dividual*, wiih whom I ban- converse 
or corn spondi d on the subject, or 10 llu 
newspapers, to tliuw tin   views and  feel- 
uigaoflbe lime, as ibes. acted upon tin 
events.   But  I pn fir to aiiiluee a pied of 

■h volioii 10 Ibe gi neral good, we Cannot 
heller illutlraic, in conclusion, thun by 
Ihe following further extract from 0110 
of Uis apes sJsea in Ihc S< nate: 

"The pulicy nf  the   country   wns,  in 
Kit opinion, lo  laaaan   Ibe   expenses  of 

I might refi r lo the teoulleeUon of in-   ..irriculluie, tnd to  riinuve,   if possible, 
ibe difficulties Wish which the farmers 
ol llu-country baveuow io struggle. Hu 
was, a farmer himself, and lie spoke 01 
fliosi difficulties st one who bad cxperi- 
ruri d llu iu.     /(Y ares   a Jixnatr alone. 

authentic eontemporam ous 1 vidence, in I He did not o»nn (mc *h«nin the world, 
il... l.,'i ...,,.. .., e .1..   ....!.t.  1.   .       1     11. _ «.     .. ■       •      _  .-*• the follow mi'extract from ill" pubjiahel 
spci ch of Mr. Birbnur, of Virginia, de- 
livered lln- 81 SI ol  Miirch, le?lw, on  Ibe 
proposition to pass a vote 01  Ibanka  10 
Colonel Richard M. Johnson. 

" As 10 ihe ohjieiion offline, it will al 
once lie removed by rcfllCting on ihal 
which has jusl occurred, the vole of 
thanks which bat been awanlid in favor 
of General Harrison and Gov. Sin iby. 
Il it not unknown thai rumor, the resull 
of eiivv, or some oilier bad passion, had 
attempted 10 ihmw a shade- around ibe 
elnimctrr ol Ihal distinguished command- 
• r. He fell us be ought, und fought an 
ii.Hsligalio. , to vindicate bit character 
Irtnn llie foul aspersions which had been 
east upon il. Il, after some delay look 
place, and resulted in on honorable oc- 
gilltlni.—In thi mean time ihe Vi 1 er.ib'r 
Shelby was, al h.sown r, quest, withheld 
from the notice of the nation, as -it re- 
garded ihe distinguishl d si nice* be had 
rend. r. il; Shi Ibv.a name whichcai r 
01 un nli,.nrd Wilhoul iiwakt mng.inevi rv 

Anuncan bosomlemotionaoT graftlude. 
I s.i in this illustrious character a dis- 
play of Ihal love pf country and chival 
run.- spilll wlncii coi.ci 1v.1l ai d 1 ffcclcd 
our 1 nil. |n*ndence;aiid unabali d by age, 
II reappeared to vind.eati those rights, lo 
•In- establ ihini j of which,-in Ins mori 
yoiilbfu du,-, ', • bail ...1 , .-„ mially con- 
Ii hub d. Bui I e i~ as gi :.: rout -s he is 
.!..\. ; and In- rclus' ■ lo .i.-ci pi a tribute 
of r-,p, in whose vndinel con-i rjlu itci 
niipl 1 hare '" 1 n a n fl- cuon on the com- 
unn ih .--in-cin-I. to whose   Zeal,   patriot- 
-in,   and capacity   in   roiidueiing   this 

lllpaigll   lie    dwavs   ll.ue M ClH-I'lflll    Ii s- 
limony. ("ol. J,din-.11. infl.il .c- .1 h) the 
same a ntibilily pel mp'nrily iifused !.• 
'- in .ids the permission of i-t nging 

ii.i sn'j.ri before ihe P. 1 r, ■■ ntalfvi - 
of llu   People. 

I. ho-.v. ver will barely rr-maik*   in re- 
gard to ihe commanding General, that, 
W.!ljl Ijl" T- ^!i Is w Ii;eh til,   «i. lay Ol jllolice 
to this citizen nnist necessarily creati , 
will Iu mingled seuu coifsolation, iu the 
'• flcctioij that his characti r lias been en- 
tin ly purified from Iho censure which 
had l-ci-n luipiop-ii> c;.~l upou il; n.'iil 
Ihal the mild now ilisp'nsid has Ihe 
aaeetion ol llu ib libi rail' judgnii nl of the 
nation, unbiassed by passion or ihe false J 
fire of the moment. He will now rcceivj I 
11 with a grcalful fit ling, as ihn highest 
reward which freemen can iz\--, or n 
freeman receive "—.Yo7 biMligtnccr ol 
i'h Ai'ril, \-.l*. 

nor Imil ht a farthing inrttlrd in mercau- 
liir btu&atm/ but di )cn<:cd alone on th» 
riillirution ofthr parti for the npfort 
of 11 larvrfamily. H» therefore felt e 
kindred inli n.tt i.- ihe weltate of Ihe 
agricultural class. But he never could 
believe that this Hal ought to be Ibe 
theatre on wrnch private or sectional in- 
terests shnuid be contested. Hethouglit 
men ought to conn into the councils of 
their country wilb better and more liber- 
al feeling*, with more elevsted motives; 
nor would he have advocated Ibis bill 
had In- llninuhl ils good effects applica- 
ble to his immediate constituents alone. 
Bill he believed it would be productive 
of general good, and, for that reason, bo 
was in favor of ils passage," 

The subjoined letter baa been drawn 
Out from Air. Senator Webster by sn in- 
quiry addressed 10 him by the Editors of 
rbe Harriahurg Telegraph  and  fntclli- 
Ki nci r. 'I he friends of Harrison, in 
tins case, a- in othl rs that we have teen, 
might io fi 11 themselves indebted |o the 
authors ot inventions against the. charac- 
ler and claims of the Whig Candidate, 
fin bringing such conclusive testimony 
i" f s tavor, and tueh earnest expression! 
oi zeal in I he great cause of which be is 
-,i...  il:.  bead .mil front:--[Nat. 1st. 

W,Asi,...i.i,.v. MMIIU 2-S, lem 
'!'■':! e K.,i't,.-; oftho Te'egraph and lateili* 

:.- ncer: 

Srae: I have this evening received 
your letter, calling my attention, to u 
s ati un nl, which has been circulated 111 
tin in w-; ::J,I •< ii, on no authority what- 
• vi r, thai ui 1935, on ils being proposed 
lo t.i.   t«- be on the fame,ticket wilb Ge- 
rn 1 iNlirrnuii, I refused, observing that 
lie was tiie'- p.iy of hit friends and iho 
scorn and d( nsionof Ins lues." Although 
i! would he 1:1 vain Ihal a man iu public 
Me should sol about contradicting, by hi* 
own ilirn-i'i a ilhority, every auony uiHiis 
statement or declaration to be found in 
purl) pn*aes,y*l this paragraph was cir- 
eu ' d so wub . dial I wiis induced In 
take notice ef it, and to authorise a di- 
rrct and positive contradiction of it in 
tin National Inlclligenaor. l'or the be- 
nefil of s -ch as may net have ti en that 
d. uial, I here repeal it, us 1 have done 
111 cue or IWO Other letters, which I pre- 
sume arc, cr will be, made public in 
those pat's of the country where llie gen- 
tlemi n I. *AIO le whom they were respec- 
tui \f -vfr'nteii. The whole etory is nt- 
Ijjsry f.-.l.-e.    Friendly icl.uiont havo ex- 

rr':;M ihese relations.    On 
l.urope, late in   Deccia- 

Foritic to enlarge upon   llie  e'eqiser t: „|, ,| hi twoi n'Gen. Harrison and myself 
'tilth ol plain and simple faclsof lln can ,  for manv years.    Nothing hat   ever ix:- 
as I have cnih c id ijuni from   lie- jour ' eurn 1 io n 
nais and debali .. nf t 'ongress   would   be j my rettitri f 
lln- mn alt, root lo gild refined gold, or |her, I heard of hia  nomination   hy   iho 

to hold a light lo ibe sun. Ilnrrisborg Contention, and I   look  tbo 
I will, therefore, only add, thai   while j carl leal opportunity to declare publicly 

■ervieos . thai   I  approved  the   nomination,   anil 
lint re-[should join Inartilv wilb rr.v  fnllow-eili- 

it is vi ry common lor exalli d 
to encounter calumny,—and in 
apvet Gi eral [Iirrisarn his milv shared 
Ihn ordigarf tot of gref rur»t—11 is not 
m • v. r\ case thai the grou idli tsm-aaof a 
calumnious eh-rL"' ea b, tonmply prov- 
ed, as it was 111 1817, wlnui hit conduct as 
connnaader-tn-eliii f of the Northwestern 
Arinv was indireclly culled in question. 

cainiiign.     I admired   your  plans,land -1 r-.-r.iv lo a I 

.    1 
1. r 

; thought   ihcm  ■ x :nit l •■■ 
-.   particularly 1 irder 1 
■ 1 vsg»n>c ■■=',- lii   1 11 tl 

'"!■•..- -   '   dated 

the newspapers of the day, and upon llie 
artifice ol luppreaaing most of the mate- 
lerial facts of 111" case, as they appear in 
the journals: of Iho Senate and House of 
I!i presenlilivcs. 

When ihc circumstances which have 
been seized Upon by ihe political oppo- 
nents of Gi neral Harriaon a4 the pretext 
fur this allegation, are examined, it will 
be seep thai, instead ofjuslifyingroptoach 
ilu v ere in Ihe 'liii'u st degree honorabh 
10 his characti r and his reputation. 

It is ibe undeniable fact, that, on the 
30th of Miirch  1 SI-s, ih" two houses of 

a harnsted and bleeding] Congress passed a  resolution, which as 
nntwer is in Ihc ni1irma-| afterwards  approved   by  tin:   President 
ory of llie day Imlli truly | runt as follows: 

" Resolution directing medals 'o lie  -tine':. 

All Congh'ss'gave 
In his lave;, not oull 
charge itself, bul'alsu 11 
th. resolution of thanks, 
acclamation. 

I remain, Very r sj*»- 
(' 

ils  soli urn judgiucul ' ii, 
ly bv ils  vote 011  llie ! sol 

then 
ns   Ii  wi re  by 

-Ifullv. 
Cl siii\G. 

/ens in giving it support. Gen. Harri- 
son has long been bi fore ihe country, in 
war and in pence. The blslory of his 
'tie shows hun to he a brave soldier, n 
patriotic citizen, and an honest man. Il 
is loo I-ite, quite too laic, for detraction 
lo no its olli— upon his reputalion, oi- 

1 iiiilitary'ur e.v.l. He hat now been 
eli d by th;: general   voice   of thoso 

e>r -. 
rv- rv of 

■    ii 11 

:-     lid 
r • r 
.. . 

i-er - -.  1 

ltd 
I V.ltlH 

ill 
-   . . lurl 

,. •    d i 11 11 

. cal j friuiiii r'    Thi 
live, -•  tin-  ! 

1  ni.iai I faithfultv reeordnd.     In hit capieity ' 
■ ■   .   A I Major Gi   -id. when I met   h'in for 
.- ."    1I1 ■ fust ; in    •!'■ .  1 ' 1: *■■ if. wenli 1 ;L'' I 

..   1 f       I  I 'in to be •die same mild, 
11      u    e. niiititeil   bis I 

-.  ' 
„!.. 

a in', together with iti« th mk~ .it'i' •, ■'■■ ■ 
pre-enlcd In Major Oein^tal Harrison  an I 
(,1     rnor Shelby,»nd lor uth-rpurposes. 

■•  /.'.-, !,-</'. hij   lh'   Srnilf    nl Ha   -.- 
in   a   of lh 1   1  - nttitirrt if the United S'.i*  1, 

possessing  in   Oman > tutetnted, That the thanks 

War, on ihe application of Major 11 .. r tl 
William H. Harrison, n spitclil-g Ihe i'X 
pendlt  r,,s of p ihllC  money  wllile eoni- 
111 Hiding ilu- Northwestern Arinv, made 
a r. port thereon, Hating that ih.- com- 
iiuiiee are unanimously of opinion that 
General Harrison stands above suspicion 
as 10 Ins having had anv pecuniary or 
improper connexion wub the officers of 
Ihe cninuiissarisl for the suppl, of In-- ,.r- 

inv ; that In- dul no! wantonly or improp- 
erly interfere widi the riglils of lln con- 
tractors; and that, 111 his whole conduct 
as the coinmaiuler of lite said ai.nv. In 

was governed bv a laudable zi al fur,and 
devotion lo, the public service and iuler- 
gelt Which said report was read and 

onaidercd, whereupon, it was 
*■ Orderedf Thai thecouimiitcc he dis. 

charged from llie furiber consideration 
ui'  thu  subject, and  that   the papers  be 
Iranimilled io the Department of War." 

All the  documents from the   War lie. 
p.utnicni, and the report of ilu: Commit- 
tee of Ihe House, may he found 111 1'ic 
American Stale Pipirs, (Mil. Ah*, vol. 
i, up. (ill 1 and 661.) They constitute a 
triumphant vindication of thi fuirfaineof 
General Harrison lioiii the imputations 
cast upon it then, and are equally con- 
clusive in answer io the insinuations of 
censure, which bis adversaries al llu 
presenMihre sec k 10 • xioii from Hi, at- 
tending circumstances, without ventur- 
1: g lo revive directly 'In- uxplod* d charge 
Its   If. 

A- ihese impulalions had bi eu i!,e . .-•■ 
e -stun of siispi ndintf 'he action ef Go 1 
:•.-. si upon lie- prop 1- d voi    nf thanlt 1 
thi onlf i,  su'.iseq null 1-,     hi n   il   was   - 
lints proved that iho  iinputuiioni  wtr   ll'

r-/:' 

CHARACTER 
'ih Inlelligi 

taven uurnheis, 
oslmg re 111 w of 
in 1 m gri SJ.  Th 

jr' lil.N. HARRISON. 
1C1 r   has  concluded   In 
.11 able and very  inter- 
Gen.  Ilarriflon's career 

litergivi s tl>cfollow- 
ing cwnpiiinenlary  viriliel.iit iho end, a.- 
the result nfhit resoarches! 

No niiprej'iflie.-il man can have accom- 
panied us through ihis review, ackuowl- 
edgii r io hitnsi If Ihal the Ii gli repute ol 
Urn. Ilitrrisn'i aa a Soldi, r. a Terntornil 
Governor, a Commandi r ol Annies, docs 
not constitute Ins only claim lo lln- gra- 
titude of Ins fellowciftZ'-ns, nor his best 
tiile In tin- confidence which they are 
now ii>Kid lo repose 111 linn. e place 
his claim 10 public confidence on loflier 
ground, when we rank bun among ihe 
most eminent of Ins follow-ciltsens, is .1 
man rich iu Intellectual gifts and sequin - 
nieiiis: uniting In bis character the wi 
loin of age and lh 

passing j w|insc political principles agree with his 

■.wii, In goto ihe li,-,id of the column, and 
lo hear pp anil advance the (lag under 
winch 11 is hoped those principles may 
he maintained and defended. I do uot 
null winh Ins nomination  success,  but 
intend also lo do ail that may become n 
■rood oniz ti to insure il. It may fail; but 
if't sh.eiij, 1 verily believe thai failuro 
w ill h- ominous of a long train of politi- 
cal evils to the country. If sustained, 0:1 
die part of those who have made it, by a 
devoted spirit of political duty and love. 
ol cou -try, it may succeed; and if it 
should succeed, I should regard that suc- 
cess as tin- wi Icomo harbinger of better 
times. Yours, respectfully, 

DANIEL WEBSTER. 

ANECDOTE Ol? GEN. HARRISON. 
The following circumstance was men- 

tioned during the *> -non of ihe Harris- 
burg Convention, by Judge Unmet, of 
<):no, a warm personal friend ol General 
Harrison, 

.Manv years si,""c, while 'he great lido 
tf emigration was   flowing  through   iho 

buoyancy  of youib.  Western States, ilu horn of the Thames 
elevation ol soul and a 01 flu ivc human!,   having,fora wlnl. . exchanged the arduous 
ly.     Are not these Ihe • letnenls of inn 
orcolncasi Are iheynol qualities such ns 
justify iho distinguished honor conferred 
upon General Harrison, in being placid . 
hy the most illustrious body of llepubli. 
cans that has a-1  in'di 'I  in Ibis country 
with n ihe lasl fifty yi ars, as iln ir can. : 
did.tii for the ("In. f   Magistracy   of tin 

With all 111 brilliant qnaliie.- whicl 
ilsiiiu.-ui.-li him at a Won or, a Civ - ■ 
and a Statesman, Gi-nrral Hirnson 'i - 
vi 1 always prnl d hit  • Il  ipoi belc 
10 til      '.'   ■■ llllcrest,   :.:.'!   d   :    i:        ; 

rev :r,i <-:     I or I-I Ihal voc 1I1011 
rl nf 1       -If mid hi; famil] 

1" -:   '   he  eotni s   to 
: .. :-,ii i '    ofihv 

Thi, .   • ,   ",   :    s    ||pp    !• 

duties of astaleaman and   a general, for 
tin- more peaceful pursuits of agriculture, 
was 011 a hot   summer   evening,  at   tho 
porch of Ins bun hie " leg C.-.btn" asked 
fer sin lieraud a meal, by a  Minister of 
the Cusp I of the   Metboditl   Bpiscepal 
I- rsuasion.    The jadid   appoaranee   id' 
'.'•   steed, ud ih' soi'ad>garnTSttls of the 
ml r prod   ■  i 1! I .    I iligue of Ihc day, 
I. 1 with h ■ ■■■..-.! courtesy, the old Gen- 
ial  v   :- med   the   stranger.    After n 

•    !i  '   sub!  •!''.'   s-.ij'per, the   gnr-st 
jun.d with     - Ii  ■! in social   converta- 

tl     latli r. I ii 111:; aside llu- cl.ar- 
icter of ihi soldier and   statesman,  wit. 

■  •'. lislci nil 1.1 tic   p ,.:.s instruction 

nf the  traveller.    They retired to real, 
<   I soldii r thankful lo 1 m 

linuil V . ih  '  h •   ■■ ihb it 



toeJla.H-.aUr lo tho  wants  of a  fellow 
creature,   rind   ttio   worthy   minister   ol 
Ctirist, i' ng i lie bussing of  lie 
upon ill-- head ol'Ins kind in-m-factor— 
Morning Una* . and ilie minister proper* 
od lodepart- How-asm the MI ol tak- 
ing leire, when lie wasinlorimd th.it his 
horse had died dm n.g the mgiu. Tins loss, 
however mm, considering ibat he had 
vet two hundred miles to Irani, did not 
'discourage him i" tla«- exercise of his du- 
ty; but taking lli» saddle-bags on In* ar i, 
he rose to di pan, with thanks lor the 
kindness of bia entertainer. Thai "Id 
General did not attempt to prevent In in, 
though be offered Ins condolence upon 
the loaa, but an observing eye could have 
delected a smile of inward satisfaction, 
which the cons.-iousncss of  doing   g'*«l 
alone- produces.   The guest Maafcod the 
doer, and to bis astonishment, found one 
of the General's horses accoutred wiih 
Ins own saddle and bridle, in waiting for 
linn. He retured and remonstrated, slat- 
ing bia inability lo pay for it, and that in 
nil probability he should never again visit 
that acctiiin of the country. lint the 
General was inexorable, and reminded 
the astonished Divine, that "he who gi»- 
ctb to the poor iendi Ih lo the Lord,"* nl 
him on his way, Ins heart overflowing 
with gratitude, and his prayers directed 
to Iltaven f ii blessings on ihe vein rablc 

lloro.       ____^_^^__ 

Death of Captain Rile).—We regret 
to learn that Captain Jainea Riley died 
on the 15th March, on bond of Ins bug, 
Ihe William Ti II, bound lo Mogadore, in 
the 03,1 year ol Ins age. 

Caplain Riloy, was extensively known 
in this country ami in Europe, as the au- 
thor of a personal narrative of great inter- 
eat, connected  With   his shipwreck  and 
captivity amnng iha wild Arabs nn the 
southern cunt of Africa, and hi* extra- 
ordinary pcrils,sufforings and advonturos. 
On life first appearance of lb" book n 
was (Opposed hv many to have been I 
mere romance, until t!»■■ work of Judab 
Paddock was puWjsbod, who had been 
wrecked nearly in ihe same place and 
suffered severely among ihe savages ol 
that coast, snd it corroberatcd many ol 
Captain Ri ley's details. We remember, 
in particular, how little credence was 
given to his declaration that his eicca 
•ivc •UoVringa-lind so reduced him ibai 
be weighed nui sixty pounds.    It israth- 
cr singular thai after his escape from Ihi 
Arabs, and the kindness shown to him 
by Mr. Wiltshire at Mogadore, Captain 
jjiley has since, with ihe xception of a 
fewyoarsin which h; resided m Ohio, 
constantly I railed 10 that port. He was 
familiar with its commerce, we may sav 
had nearly Uiu entire mono oly, w..s a 
favorite with the authorities of tbal place, 
yet his destiny ieemed lo have led him 
voyage after voyage lo approach 'he samr 
coast,   the   sin neacMot-marring 
rocks," iho sane inhospitable mountains 
of sand; so length sc< n s nf Ins anguish 

•• >nd nc.it" siift*ings. Hi must hive 
"been trading from 'his com try to Moga. 
dore for the I-si twcntv.five years. Ol 
late his health has bei'ii declining, li-_ 
robust fram sce.eed lo have p.v'n *•> 
to disease, and he finally sattk nrnler it, 
removed from In' family and friends. 

Captain Kal> v in m -i> respects was an 
cxtranrdiuaiy man -he had a strong 
mind, greal pneigy and perseverance ol 
etiaracler, not east I v daunted by danger. 
Was grateful lo Ihe last for III" kindness 
shown to him in adversity, and possessed 
many excellent traits of chancier. Ili- 
work, which may be considered as an 
authentic detail, has bid a wide circula- 
tion, and has always been considered a 
very-interesting narrative. 

A LOOKING CLASS. 
Expenses of thf Government for the lust 

fifteen yean. 

1-«•.">, 11.4.HI,-l..!>u| 
1696, 13,069,316 8. 
1897, 12,653,006 C,r> 
1899, 13,306,041 43 

Total, in  Mr, J. Q. Ad-  
nms's Administration, s)50 301,914 *1 

Average each year, tU3,636,4?8 38 
lH.'U, 19,660,460 00 
1830, 13,229,333 06 
1831, 13,864,061 tin 
1839, 16,616,308 06 
1833, 23,718,700 00 
1834, 18.436,411 00 
1MB, 17,51 I.K.Jll III! 
lS3fi, 30,868,164 06 

Total in Gen. Jackson s  
Aduunisiraiioii, •>143,703,733 Oil 

Average each year, $18,224,001 88 

'«:I7, 30,104,745 60 
1838, 40,427,218 t»" 
1830, HI,815,000 Of 

Total in Mr. Van liurcn's  
:i first years, •111,400,003 00 

Average for each year, 937,130,654 li-'i 

Look at ihe above table, and recollect 
that the Administrations of Adams and 
Jackson paid nil' iho public debt, distri- 
buted a large sinplus among the St.it, s, 
and left the nation free from debt, to Mr. 
Van B-urcn.     Then look at the facts, thai 
the present Administration has expend- 
ed the imiin use sums shown in the lable 
—made no appropriation for harbors, oi 
the Cumberland mad last yi ar—anil now 
demands 15,000,000 of Tri saury   notes 
to enable it lo gel along. These facts 
are presented lo iho candid reader of all 
parlies. They arc not lo he met bcfnri 
tie- People with the cry of •' Fi-di ral sill 
ami D' mocracy." Is it not time 'hat the 
People should eome to the r. scue 11 ihi-ir 
country, from the rulo of a p my of office. 
holders, whose principles are, " to tin 
uictnrs belon"/.'••■- spaill," a:;.l the hir»,r 
tke amount th    greater Ihi  dividends a- 

yanlurht  Whalers.—The   cdi'or  of 
ih-   .\.niiuekei   EnqiWIBt says   lli.il  the 
hearts of many ol the islanders  were 
gladdened a few days since, by the safe 
return of husbands, brothers, sons—lov- 
ers perhaps—Irom long and precarious 
vnvages " round Cape Horn." Three 
whale ships c, une in sight on one day, 
and the. wharves were tbro.ignl to wit- 
ness thoir entrance into port. It w is an 
interesting spectacle, anil one well cal- 
culated lo much the sensibilities of eve- 
ry beholder It is also staled thai most 
of the Nantuckel ships have done well 
timing Ihe past season j one of those re- 
cently airmd, ii lo estimated, bas clear- 
ed more than a dollar an hour ; In sides 
interest on cost, 4ee., from the lime she 
-ailed, until Ihe hour of her arrival home. 
About twenty Nantuckel whalers arc ex- 
p. cled home this year. 
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esusc they pretended to esteem tlicreplvj A Col. Mo 1.1 wee has been expelled 
,.f said committee to the great Miles J Irom the legislature of Pennsylvania for 

Hoichkissail evasion of the question of  spitting in the face of anolhi r meii.licr. 

abolition- 
We know not whether Gen. Harrison 

has or hss not the assistance of Ins person- 

al I'm nils in attending to the correspond- 

ence With which In must be overwhelm- 

,d. If he has not, he ought lo have.— 

And me Administration men ought lo be 

the last lo find fault, when they call to 

miner thai G. n. J.ckscn was thus aided 
by a committee. And the General's 

opinions on ihe question of abolition, 

already made public, are sufficiently <x- 
piicil and satisfactory for any reasonable 

man, or even for MilosIIoicbkis.-aud Ins 

loafers, who AC take it arc unreasonable 

Ulen. 
We are promised the history of tins 

miserable forgery, which we propose to 

copy,—being the more particularly nn 

I 

h'ror* the \\ utehman. 
JUDGE SAUJIDEB8 AT DAVIE. 

One ol us happeniil to  In    Dei sent   at 
■ratio Ba—ion Court on.Tueadav. )..>t,aud 
listened lu a long slang BJBPOGU hum til*- 
Van Run it candidate lor Governor We 
regard u as ri uiarkalile lor nothing nut 
the facility with which he jumped over 
all the strong objections tu Mr. Van iiu- 
ten, and glossi d over all of u minor de 
glee ol importance- On the Sub-treasu- 
ry, lur instsocc, which is rcgardid on 
all hands as the great   leading—sink   oi 
swim—measure oi the   administration, 
he taut not a vord. He knew full win 
mat he never could get Ihe Davie peoph 
lu swallow thai dose; so he wisely omit- 
ted lo otter it. Van Huron's opposition 
to the lust war, he got over' in a inu-l 
lame and clumsy manner; and hi* sole 
upon the MISSOUII question, he liki Wise 

PROSPECTUS. 
rvnllKunderHiffned proposes to Bubllah lull 

**  crtyo Itiltunore, n news|M|H-r lobecalh 

TSJI PILOT: 

III:I-IDI.I<-A.%- WHI« jroMUtATlO* 
liv   TIIK PKOIM.E 

ion uovrsrios. 
JOHN M. MOREHEAD. 

FOB   ririiornT, 
WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON. 

roa  VICE ritllDtJT, 
JOHN TYLER. 

One Prosidentis] Term—the Integrity nf die 
Public Servants—the Safety of the Public 
Money—the General Good "f the People. 

Mil SAVKDMS*—On the afternoon of 

last TllCsddV Judge Saundcrs addressi d u 

portion of the people of Guilfonl assent* 

serabled in the courthouse.    He spoke 

ah ut two hours and a half, !o an assem- 

blage that merit d- and received Ihe 
thanks of the speaker for their decorous 

attention to his remarks. 
We suppose that we—the people—had 

ihe satisfaction to hear as able a defence 

of iho Administration as the foremost 

in in of Ihe parly in the State could make. 

The Judge opened his remarks with 

-..uiu what of a compliment to the citizens 
of Guilford, before whom he had stood is 

a candidate many years ago. He could 
nui think of passing through here with- 

out renewing the slump acquaintance 

which he hid formerly el joyed wilh our 

|M eple. Though he COuldjSOt say that 

ie hail hopes ol making many eoiivcils 

in re lo bis political laith. lie rnout, and 

ihen again he moi.t not. 
In tin outset of Ins speech tIs — Judg 

took occasion to juij  that be  eschewed 

'newspaper slang"—and lllen quoted 

uewspapi rs, resd ni wspapt rs, refi r:i d to 

newspapers, and built a gr. a", portion ol 
Ihe superstructure of his speech of new*, 

[papers. 

Mr. S sdvcrtt d to his opinions arid acts 
i.i 'elation to internal improvi merits—liu1 

he SB jumbled together 'ns notions about 

improvements by Ihe General govern- 
ment ami siiu works of ihe same kind, 

Mi.n we cannsl undertake an anaiyais ol 

Ins talk thereon. 
He catered ptet\y_ deeply into the sub- 

jects of hanks anil banking, the suh-ina- 

SUM scb(iiu,d£c.   Ho ajso undertook an 

i Xjilanation ami defence ol the increase d 

expeiulitur.-s uudi-r Ihe aduunisiraiioii ol 
(•en. J ich.-in—i'fmthnis lo mention Ihe 

enormous expenses ol Mr. Van Buren's 

three year's adi.'iiuisliattoii. 

lint what ruled as more -hananything 
else in his honor's harangue, was a reite- 

ration of the scandalous " newsp.ip, r 

slang " against Gen. Harrison. It did 

t'Oinc With an ill grace Irom one whose 

intelligence we will notslsiider by sup- 
posing that he does nut know ttie taaoie 
truth in regard loGin. Harrison's lllslo 

ry, in.!ii as lo his civil ami iiulilari char- 

acter. 

.Mr. Shipperd   was called   up   by  the 
people,  ifter Mr.  Saundcrs concluded, 
and addressed the audience I.I his usual 

candid and spuiteti style. 

THE HOTCUKISS HCSINCSS.—The N'an 
i! in II press has ruistd u wonderful hul- 

/u/'u/oo over a letter purporting to have 

in en written to Gen. Harrison by one 

Miics Hotchki.-s, correspondingseerelary 

ol some political sOeiely in Oswego, .\. 

V., iiiquiring hi-opinions on the ques- 

tion ol alionliou, and HII answer thereto 

purporting lo have been written by a 

committee of Gen. Il'slneuds, referring 

lo the General's already puulished ojnu- 

inns on ilns suhjeoti 

-Tins Idler it appears turns out to be a 

miserable hosx snd forgery, and Miles 

Hotchkiss a ke per ol a gioggery and 

imiepiii alley—the rusort el an Bbsiidou- 
• d set of loaf- rs and   tnfidols,   in Oawe- 

The locofoco presses have endeavored 
lo raise a little trind on the strength of 

this affair—1st, because a committee ol 
Gen. Harrison's friends should assist hnn 

iri his correspondence,  and  Sully,   'n • 

omnicd to explain away or justify. Tin 
Belled thereunto by the fact that Judge ( Uu,|, 1»i Kr never listened to a more bolil 
Saundcrs the dignified look   occasion to laud barefaced attempt   to   humbug  ami 
handle this nested "nev>i*iper slan»" mislead. 

against Gen. Harrison in bis lute speech 

in this place. 

THE " MEDAL" AFFAIB.—Tin r • bavl 
teen numberless wretched attempts to ceed when Judge S. interrupted I, 

soil the fair fame ofGcn. Harrison, winch 

appeared too glaringly false or absurd, or 

too pitifullv HII. II to notice at all. A 

dash ol the pin in ..futatiou of a little 

slander unavoidably gives n more con. 

sequence than itdiServis      The sttl mpl 

ol the administration press to nsirJv*c ekdngt 

out of the voles iii Congress on present* 

ing Gen. Harrison with  a medal we ti-id 

considered stnoag the unnoticeable small 

things, until JIUIL'C Sailed, rs, Ihe lofty 

eacbewer ol 4t newspaper slang" took it 

M in head to linn II tu account, by des- 

canting upon it in his addicss last Thurs- 6    1 ex 
day. 

We copy in this papi r i history of Ihe 
action of Congress in relation to the pros* 

"illation of tile initial lo Gin. II., com- 

piled by (he Hon. Call b fusion** ol Mas- 

sachusetts. Let any hones: ami right- 

minded man read it, together with tin 

Sentiments of Richard M /ion, di'* 

liveieil upon the occasion, and find faul 

with Ge*. H. if he c~n. 

CIOARS.—We acknowledge ibercci ipl 

of a box of superior cigars, from the man. 
of ie* -.:•. of LASH SI BKOTHBB, Retbania, 
Stokes Co., N. C. This firm havo estab- 

lished the reputation oflheir tnaiifactusos 

"f Spanish nml Ami ricsu eigsrs and sn.o- 

king tebaceo, and are about running .. 

flic ol omul busses smug all ihe insin 
mads in North Carolina and Ihe ni igh 

boring "iitis, lo furnish stated supplies 

o: the d Betent articles of their manufac- 

ture win-ncwr wanted. 

Good r« ad' r, you have never hail a *».,t 

tsfuctory sprcimon Of editorial l>ijf.n 

utilesB you have Seen us sitting cross 

legged with hi ad leant back, one of 

Lash's best Spanish cigar- projecting at 

an angle of about 4-'» degrei s, anil lie 

d. ltcuius smoke a etnttsti!!, 

To Am ISEKS:—N ben un idea slrik' s 

your mind winch vouconci ive lo bcval* 

liable,and which you wish  io bo made 
public,—w^ile it out in a fair, legihli 

haiul.aud couiinunicatn it for publication. 

It is an abundantly better plan iliiiti to 
insist upon the poor bedevilled printer to 

dp isyoM" idea in his words. If he should 

han tin exquisite /wliteness to unili Make 

your case, rely   upon it the chances are 

igainsi you for spoiling iho entire job 
•is to both design and exicutioii. 

NBW- YORK t.'iTv  EtscTiosrs.—The 

eiiclioii for .Mayor and common council 

was held in the city of New York on the 
ihe 11. V.-iriau the old incumbent and 

administration candidate succeeded by a 

majority of about 1000. Administra- 

tion majority Isst election about laoo. 
The \an IJ'ircn parly also carried 18out 

of 17 wards. 

(XT* The gr at and patriotic M.ijor 

Downing  has laken up his   abode, for a 
spell, with the Farmer of North Bend.— 

II proposes to measure the Log Cabin 
Candidoto 'perpendicular snd horizon* 

nl, through and through, down outside 

and up iho middle.' The t.suli of the 

Mnjor's surreys are lookid lot with great 
interest. 

05""\V( have received several numbers 

of "Tin. PILOT," a new lliirrtsoq paper 

lati ly established in Baltimore, b;, Gen. 

Duff Green. Gen. G. is an abb writer, 
and contributed greatly to the  elevation 

I of Gen. Jackson to the Presidency.    II. 
■ « as in favor of retrenchment and reform 

then j and he rent ■ so yet.    Sci  pros* 
, pi ctus in aiiotbet column. 

Alter he had oonefudod, General Cook 
rose, aid observed that, it he eouM gel 
th- attention of ihe iiH-*-triig for a short 
nine, In would let tliem hi ar semetbiiig 
on the other side: and was ahuui   io j 

neolion ib.it us he had  an engag 
to inltil to-merrow fifty   miles off, * be 
could not Slay lu listen to Gen.   Cook's 
reply.   To this, tin Ci n. observed that, 
..a lie had intended lo In at   bis address 
wilb soino degree of seventy, end as In 
did not wish io say hard things behind 
a gi nth man's back, In .-.houlil decline In 
■pesk at all. 

Mr. Hamilton Jones lllen rose, and 
olisi mil thai as Judgi Saundl rs hid II.. 
Vllrd a Iree enquiry into his acts and o 
pinions, !„■ would lake the libi IH .•( stat- 
ing a malt, r which be had heard object. 
eil to Judge S.iiiuders among Ihe pn.pl. 
with the view thit lu- might deny or ex- 
plaiu it it he could- 

Mr-Junes asked him if he Was hot Ol if 
of the-Commissioners first appointed   lo 
superintend the re-building ol the State 
House. To Ibis he answered that "In 
was*" Mr. J. then called epo i him to 
tell tin  people how n  was thai they  had 
projected a plan for tins building which 
required halfa million ofdollars ioceiii- 
plvtC I' alll.l J., Ige Sc-I Well's  Sllll fit 11 as- 
-in.mi' to the Legialaluie that only fif" 
ihousatid eollar.- would be aski d for. 

Judge S. professed to begru'lficd Ihul 
ile gentleman had made ihi iuirr,and 
said Ii could answer ii triumphantly.— 
Hi sad thai cvaiy body knew wi II llmt 
Sudgi Seawalls sssuiancc vvas a nn r. 
humbug: that II wss w» ii known and . \. 
peeted that th. Commissioners would 
disregard it—that the aci required tin 
n w house ss in irly liki he old one n- 
possibh—ili.it they hid an Arc; ■ r. i i 
pn aeiil who made out ihe  present pla 
wiih; liuiR'e of the cost, winch  n 
submitted io ihe Legislature, and In 
Un in approved snd sanctioned, so llu-l 
the Commissioners were in no fault. 

Mr. J. aski d bun what was ihe BUIOIII 

required by the estimate thus mad 
o.,i! 

Gi-u. S. saiil hi- did not i XSCtly   reeo. 
u'-ct, but thought it a hundred* or two 
thousand do la.-s. 

Mr. J. tin u  asked  him  il  ho   would 
stati- toihai nssemldv thai the Conmiia 
siouersrealli helievt-d liuspl.ui could hi 
executed lor .u.y Bucbauml 

Tu tins, Judge S. replied t'lat the; 
did.       • 

Now, on this matter, WO simply ie- 
mark, that this explanation is widely dlf- 
lerent Irom what ue have always under* 
stood the I'aets to be* We never before 
board ol si»ch plans being submitted to 
the General ssBemhly hi fore ihe wor 
was begun. Wc never before heard ol 
any Ainhttects being present at that ses- 
sion of Ihe Assembly, and Wcnri assured 
by geiitb iiieu who were in til it body, 
•that such was not the fact. We h„»i 
In aril many of the nn niliers of thst As- 
sembly complain that these Commission* 
ors, with thi-mw ol permanently fixing 
the Seat el Government at Rib igh, had 
abused tho confidence reposed  in them 
by tin- Li igiB'-iturc, and hail gone so fir 
with the work In Ion- the Lfgislaturi 
could tntcifcri, that I bey were ooinpellcd 
lo go on with it. Thai eVI n win n lb, 
secoudappropriaiioii was-i.-ki il   lor   lie 
Assembly was deceived as to the a/nouni 
n would take tocomplitc it. V\c an fat 
from In ing satisfied with this explanation 
of Judge Saundcrs, and unless he can 
make a better defence against the charge, 
We think   til'    people OUgllt    IO   bold    ||IUI 
to htsshare of rosponsiniliiy for one ul 
ihi' most shameful impositions evei prac* 
liseil upon I lie Hi. 

•We learn 
ally on I'iiur. 
miles iiti'. 

hal h.< apiMintiiient wr.«"ctu« 
iv at Urconsboruugh only 68 

Bore and edueated In me'Wsut, be has 
known tieneral Harrison pevsODSlly, and been 
faioiissr with his pub'io lift since the eoin- 
ineuei.ii-nt ot liu war. 4le has known Mr. 
Van Huron, and clo.-rly ohsoived his saieei 
since 1B96. 

The chief inducement to resume the ariln 
ons and (responsible duties of an Editor is the 
bopetaat he nny now contribute sorootbiDg 
towards tnc election of General Harrison. The 
lideiity, ability,fiffsaness and BBOdsntloil w-ith 
which that eniinenl citizen hxs disehaiged 
the most responsible and d.tlicult puhl.e trusts 
—his unexampled popular.ty as the chief-ma* 
gistrato ol'tho Territories N. VV. ol Ihe t lino, 
—the unimpcached mtetrrity ot bis public 
hie; his amiable, courteiiusarid dignified res- 
pect lor the lawsaml public spin on. nro iruar- 
anti'es that, if elsctSJO, he will brrng into the 
sdimmsiration laithliil. competent sad honest 
men; who will devote all the constitutional 
ine.-ins of the Government to restore coiiH- 
deiice,and thus revive tl.e industry, i-nterpri.- e, 
CNHIII nml pro- perily of the country; now 
parnlized by unfuithtul and incompctelVl s- 
gents. 

Th- Pilot will review th" course of the 
present sornlfiiafralion, srJd discuss Ireely the 
trauiiuk'St spi'dilations iu rT.e public ISoa. 
aml their connexion with tli<- Buhscoent «ar- 
litre on tiie bsoking institutions oi' th*- coun- 
try, In doing ibis tin' present end past au- 
iiunietraiion will ,>e idi-ntilrer, snd their mea- 
sures examined and oontrsBted,—-the pre ent 
nnexginplcd eomliLion of the c uutry, Uie 
causes ni whieh it originate I, and the tneeiJ- 
ahie consequenee of continuing ;> iwer in trio 
-line hands will be boldly snd ftuthflllly Irea- 
teil. 

The nndsmlgned believes tin' the Federal 
Government i- a compact between the States 
mti'iiia'il, by a more psrlect union in barmoi* 
i»e, (star as possible, what would otherwise 
have been at conflict betu*eon local interests, 
—nml t'i it Ibis ja nn lc- ■> a duty tlian the prn- 
'eetmn of our foreign c. minerce. 'J he bone- 
:,t- io fiiiw I'roui a w,'I, ...-.-eiei! -v.-teni n.'lii- 
tsTinl Improvements, whrther it ne eoasider- 
ereil ns a meansaf defence in case ol invasion 
or iDserreotton; of conveying Ine product of 
[1,0 interior i- nmrk-t, or of transporting the 
irHil. arose palpable that the only object in 
In nn. ore un ni aga m I ippropj ■ m n • 
thai object^ have bi-en msdoby thos| \-':o de. 
Died the power of the Federal Government; 
■ r by other- who, ailmitting the power detiiod 
the exped eucy, unili-r the ex sting state of 
'be Treasury, The undersigned believeslbal 
the Kcilernl Government may, by permanent 
contracts .vi,th rail roadtAjoinpanies, lur the 
trnn.-portntion of the maiPsjnd troop-.1.1 ! mn- 
nitions of war, on the leadtog roub'soi rriv!. 
accomplish n general system of lot' nui lm- 
provements: nml wilkenfbrce the proprii '1 
1I0.ng •'•. anil endesTor to show how liu* may 
seclone by an enlightened useof th" pniibc 
creitil:—fieil n|so in develope the inci lent ; 
Bdvsntsge to flow bom sjich a measure, bi 
ustamiug the credit of the Sts'es, and thm 

restorirlg public anil private c mfii eni   . 
Baltimerc's central, an J in some re   eci 

■ '..  I-.-.-1 point at which tocoticentr   ■• | 
cal nfe";  nnce.—Hhoilld tlio expi ■tiljon   ■ 
'be Lu tor be r> alizcd, t!t - I' lol -.- .II 
ihe medium ul'dithjs ng t:. iutcllig- nee thus 
cfincentrated; .it -.: .:•-. >r an earnei.'aeal, 
some experienee, nnd uneeasiug iudustry can 
ilo. Will be ilnne to render il acceptable, ns a 
1'itiiiniere-l. Scientific, Literary and Miscel- 
laneous, as well as a political newspaper.— 
It will treat  political opponents with candor 
 If'irnoss, hot will be Arm and decided in 
upnort ol iho men, the neaaares a-.H lire 

principles whoso support may he identified 
with 'III' welfare of the Country; nml if in do 
p.'the. it shrill he-necessary toretaliate, or 

' irrv the "war into Africa," i' -\ ill bedone 
—the Kibler will net liilter in the disoharire 
"■'Ins duly, in please a subscriber or in gam 
an iiilverli-emeiit—bis'prc«s w:il be Ire- and 
11" will tearli-ssly iii<clt!irL'e his duty. 

It is propn-etl to issues daily paper m six 
dollars per annum and an extra in pnmpfili •. 
'!■ nble Royil size, and devoted exclusive - lo 
i!:,- Presidentisl Election for orvn DO:.

1
 K, the 

'.r-t iietiibcr to be isauM nn the lirs1 ot   M.iy. 
The first number ef thedaily will 1 11'ed 

is toon ss a sufficient subscription to justify 
ihe undertaking shall hrire hern nbirvn' J. 

Tin* Kihtor 1- Admonished by the past, are! 
lull noi ngain subject himself to heavy losses 
It is in the power of those u ho desire the e- 
lection of uen. Ilnrri-on. to remum ate Je 
BBrvioSBi and this prupnsdiiiii is -iihuiii'reil nn- 
der the expectation that an eitbrt will be 
made, and especially, by the young men 0 
the partv, to nil h 111 in iventlu 'inutilestorm. 

Ul'LTGUEEN. 
TERMS—Payable in advance.    Daily Pi- 

lot, per ntiiirn, Six  Dollars.   Single  Daily 
I'.inr-r.Tso fonts.    S-ini-w 
Five Dollars,   Bxlra from 
Novembi.r, in pamphlet rnyal 
lar.   Adveitisemants at 1' 

05" Editors Irionilly to the 

rjiHE HUMAN   i \i!'..— •..•" 
i-    ,.:i        ...-.I tnl- • -ri. vie     - - 

be BBoroJBrepOstOfoua  tbnn the use  .; 
greass or nny fitly matter.    'I 
oil o-i can only 110 rocninui rid   . t . 
..   Biesl i/ii"r.i.ce, aa-tfaci    .    ., 
lb" hair, I v   ncreasinr; the re 
skin.    When there'is a liars!:, dry, 
iracted akin,and wbtntstbs , 
-,-:- v.ii.e'i parry tirsarisssneni tu the b  . 
obstiuetod*.then the oila, aVc., raaj   ■• 
as they tood to relsx tb  skin   ontslon   ..' 
sreofnosvsil,   There must be 
tu  roussj the vessels Irom th- tr tte 
nuicken trie current   01 ''is Wend - 
from ( /ir/Vniga's 7Vcc/i'sc on /u:i~. 

The Ssfss ••/' ' 'idumbia <   ' s- 
raiiiai that can have tint efrei r. ; 1       . 
ly flee "0:11 any uily suastsuc-1. 

OLDRlDGPa BM.M OF ''•■ 
IVIKTIIE HAIR.—Its posit 

ties ore a^ fbllowa: 
l.-t—For  iltftnt's  keeping ti; • .. 

tram scurf snd causiBga luxurisDl 
hair. 

Sd—FT Mies after ebild-oirth, real 
the akin to it* natural strength anil iirni 
und preventing the tilluir* nut,.-' 1..    ' , 1 

nny person tgcoveruig 3d—For 
debility -:i • saine ei!'-,-t is produced 

4tb—It used in infancy till a good 
is ibirtod, it may b-r preeerved by .1':.;.... 
'he Istoat period of lite. 

3th—It   freer   the   head   fVoni  dan • 
strengthens ths roots, iin|«ru health ■ ■■ 
gorlotbs oireuiiitoil and prevents •„':■■:., : 
rr.iin cl.auginkr color or jre'tiug g- iy. 

fith—It causes the hair to curl beautifully 
w hen lone up in il over night. 

(£T N'o ladies' toilet sinnilj ever Ire trr-do 
■ thout it. . 

T1I1—C^iiroren wl5> hsvo !>y no" m ;"i 
nofltnicted vermin in the bend, are inn/-., ,|> 
alely »wl psrfsolly etired ui theui 1.1 itstn •. 
It is intallible. 

\ CASE IN POINT.*-! bad unfoirunste- 
- » ly lost nearly all my hnir Ir.irut.:-''-n •'! 
iny head, when i eomrnenced t ie 11 u ol tl • 
liilrpii HolumbiB, ai.il have, by llietiBonf 
:■•.. bottli -. had my head covered with ■ ;':•■ • 

th of Ii i"". There cm be pe mistake > 1 
11." math r. *.- any vl' my IriotMls can see by 
callingonme. I had also bscomeqntf gray, 
iiirt bad ihe gray leiirs plucked out, rer! ; .1, : 
grown m as the Balm says, of the natural co- 
lor. Ii in) bvly doubts tliese licts, '•■< tin -.r 
ie. • ni me and see. I bought te-1)., 1.' 
Couist! i-i: & I u , - FJctcbor stree'. 

A. RIXDCB, 
Xn. ii', Coonl.Ca Slip, Agt.ul ■-: UcUolt 

I.Inc. 
.Ni a Vorlc. Nov. 0, I-'O-. 
1/5-THK LATE MAVORofPiiilail ' ' 

in- certified under s(-«| ol Ilia crtv  lo tbo 
eh 1' ic'er 01' sever.1 Divines. Physicians, and 
■■•  • . ncn of high sinnding who declare .- - 
sitivety undi r 1 ne r c/wn bandBfall o\' wh e 1 

ij Is ■  •:„• |>rug Stores) UIBI 1.. • 
I It i-iiiif 1     unbi 1 . ■ not only a certain 
I servative, bui  pos.!ively a restorative of I   • 

eiiim 1 ■ 1 .- al«o,a cure tor dandruff!    t\   > 
,   ■•' 1  il.Hpu    .   or   vvno   go  l,:i!.i .'      ,       01   " 

•■ r. •. ■   •  1 plendid  steel  plate 1 
•••. * ' 1 -'i". ufNiagara. ■ ..! tl    1    .  -■ 

... • i« .'. Co.. New Vorx.&i .. r. 

Counterfeits arc abrocc'. 

- r u' :■■ - ; 1.. s. Com t.s-k.   Bewari I 
without that name must lie rli!--'. 

for rale by J. & R. SLO,' 
Greensb rougli,.'.'. C. 

rflO■ PIIYSICI-WS AMI PATIENTS.— 
'■   The Blttul Piles, said to bo incnribioby 

ni.n  Ilr'-'i wir- 
imenf wnl enr" 

neral Harrison arc re. 
pro pecfus, 

March aUt, 1840. 

ft  tin.. 

:ivc-:v,au u\ii ■< 
There dwell nn joy in Ellen's rosy hovver, 
'fill llvnien brought lus i ive-deh; i>'ci\ :. ur. 

.M.viiKtiro. I:. Davidsoncountv,on the 
I4lli in-.., by Satnili I I', riale e, K-i|. Mr. 

o   .Miss   Dow i 

Micbcal   Swaiin, 

.1. \\ n.1.1 IM 1 . Rouen 
SWAIU,   il mghi 1  o 
di'l-e.S'd. . 

« iMs roil Tit.\*>n iu;ti. 
MOREHEAIi e.   W il.l.i.' 

'.. -i. March, I ■ in        tj-tl 

A'|'U;MI«.>. 
'I'lll'i commissioned and eon* 

** commissioned Otfioi-rs aim 
Musicians 1.f lUe 1st snd Volun- 
teer Regiments of Ihe tiurinrd 
■Iilitia 1. iii nitend at Greensboro' 

on Hatunlay iho 38d nf \lny next 
al the hour of 11 o'l-locli, .\, .M., 
rirunsl nnd equipped as the Inw 
directs for Hull Parade. 
F. I. SIMPSON.col.com. Istreg 
Aim CI.API'.col. com. rnl.reg. 

April lHth, I'-lc. Ui-tm 

K .> ■i'tTiiiTif 
■.■,1-■ /•  |\ MIV phtray l;'>'';. on  HIP 
"' v     . , " '  l?tii of March,  i-l ', bj 
- ... 1 ? Josepli t.ibsoi.. a lorrel  Horse, 

'-."   ?lS nearly blind. III IH 12 yeirsold. 
«rs .  bssui n star snd noino white  in he 
lace, spprsisod at eighteen dollirs S-ud Gib- 
-' ,1  live.- lie ,r ' r.; ;: J--. I n the si '.., . .: ; f'r 
I!...   - 1 .,"i, ni in, en bun ugh. 

ALEXANDER ni;   V. I: <;. <'. 
\;ir M-:m  IttJb. 

.MM ;■: 1... 
ijl'i;-' I.'.:, lie    ng   I - 

II    nn        llll . -I ■    ■    . .       . .'. 

than  ll        r   . valur, as'thcy 1 
lu b* red ill. 

Iltl    .   11 'I • 
\--   .      i- .1 

.     1        ' :. . 

,,.-,.  ,t I I. 

external applications.—So' 
1 mis i.-ie contrary,    Mis  I 
Blind Piles.   Pacts am more stubborn than 
theories.    He solicits alrrespectablo I'oysi- 
eiu'i- to try it iiji.ui their patients,    it will 
. ,1 them nn bririii. nui! it in KIIOW.1 ih it every 
pbysielnn ivhoka* had  the honesty to 1  ike 
the trial, has candidly admitted  1 : t 
auficccded in every case they  b^vo l:.r.....i. 
Th 11 A-liynol use it '    Il i-th" r-.- ,-   1        • 
if iheir mnnt  rtispcctable member . nov -. - 
roised.    Why relit e to use it'    llccau  • t 
e sold ns a'propriclory medieino!,   In liiiin 
■u.i'.i-.i'et excuse -i-r • ufleringtheir horn 
t-e-'s to I 11- r 1:1 distress !    V. 'o think net, 
Pb) icinn-shall bo  convincs.l •.i.i  • ...-  .- 
no  l,n:i-!:'.irj er qmckery aliout this article 
Why then nut illeviale  human s-:V-r ■ 
li'lhi-y went try  it belbre, l,rt them .. ''-. 
illierta-i:"i n'. ins fail,    Physicikni -r- . ■• 
iiK*cl idly r-.jtr-.-ied tbdotlienisi Ivcs 
tents tin-ju.-t,ce td ins this article,    i  . 
i' taken rroni the  bottlss, and doit ■ 
rrer pie .-: pi inn, II they d- ..- .     i   ' 

apply tu r'. 111-toek & Co., nt tie- !i.i. • 
No. 3 Flelchcr street near Pearl, \ 
ind of most respectable druggists tbi 
this'couulry. 

.•'. ,,,Ki -,i '.-. il.'i'i 

I^LORENCE, Ala., P.*pt   :•    1 
gentleman of the highest    I • 

tin-inv, 11. who lias boon droaiii'ul - 
A rib thqhBlind  Piles lur the 1., 1 
tailed u;*.u me and freely conies ■ 
lituatron.   Alter describing the •■ > 

tin- complaint, lie semarkedhel 
so well tor -U years pnst r- h" \, 

rent,    lie hud used one bottle 1 ri 
Ljniment.   To u.-e his own won 
'the whole human  family,  who 
111 clod, ought to bo made Benusmt  : 

this mod cine." 
n. ;. BI 

I '"t'or may '.>•• B DO    I* . 
-Nn. 2 Fletcher .-t.. '. 
ill the Apoth 'can     in .. 

: 

S.gni !, 
I ..r._ r; 

nrticb' ., r....' 
And St marl; 
America. 
MRS. MA.WVARINfi, of jam ici . '   '.. 

has been Milder trio bands of    -  - 
liysiciaus l"ir a yo.ir past with an unhenlsblc 

Pi vr Sii-i' nn hei in c:e, nml has been part of 
t',   1 me quite unable lo walk, and got no   1 - 

till efce has now by the use of two b *' 
.lav's Liniment, bi-cn entirely eun I.   'i 1 

•in- act Judge Lamb1 reon nn i .1. i'. :-11   . 
'■' 1., I     • r ,.!'li„. I,,,..    1   .. .1        . . ...,.;, 

:   11 ; ' ''    . cil :-v use,' Unit I      ;.   .       lestilV. 
v* I  nun' rr'. genii ne, tcr    ■ •- a!    J  ; 

1 1 iclu   -•.. 1. 11 r- . 
K01 >n]c bv J. :'. ".. ''■'. ''' " 
tlree.t b,.roii?Ii. N. C. 

VI CM ri Rlv, 
--.-    '. lent  .    -"-'   •- 
' ', '    ..   1 •. • • 

I.'"'A it:'. ' ',: ,' ,w !•..■ 
Th' 

■ .- - :       l.l.Ml 
I   ■ 1. 



,?OSJ TJ\ X, 
the Muse    what e'er the IfnM inspires 
My •►•' 'he tuneful strain admires. 

From Ik* Nne- Yorker. 
THE CRICKET. 

' l.lnve t'ifl night, and, sooth to say. 
ljoSif.' the merry birds thai »»'f 

In all tin* rial* and noise at day. 
Prefer tho cricket's grating wing. 

' Norton. 

1 loi'e fhy cSirping notes. 
Rack watchman of the night! 

Thoy Kiimnion from tho cloudy Past 
Ilrifrht hours of lost Might 

Tho wild-wood haunt* of Inline 
In tlionr»ht I tread once more; 

ftf.eli,thicket,glade and torrent, MM 
The loveliness of yore. 

Aroond the lighted hearth 
That j».ivc thee lodging warm, 

While foil tho cold December sleet, 
And howled the wintry storm. 

In calm contentment meet 
Tho forms of vanished days 

' And voices ol familiar tone 
Brcalho wild, remembered lays. 

When eve again returns, 
Steal forth on nimble feet 

From craauey in the chimney-wall — 
Thy tempesl-proof retreat; 

Tor thy (brill, household song 
Is Walter of a spell 

Whereby that thief, Forgctuilnosl, 
Unioekl his treasure-et II. 

And while I view in soul. 
My nld paternal cot, 

Tho 'briers of this wort-day world' 
Awhile torment me not; 

The loved and long-lust dud 
Seem palpable to sight, 

.Awakened by thy chirping torn, 
Black watchman of the night! 

Aeon, Mm. Hi W.  II. C. II. 

GIVINU AND TAKING. 
From tke Spiinisk. 

Since for kissing you, toy mother 
Blames and scolds me all the day. 

Let mo have it quickly—quickly 
Give me back my kiss, I pray. 

Do—sho keeps so groat a *umu!t. 
Chides so sharply—looks ao grave— 

Do my love, to please my mother, 
GiTO me back the kiss I gave. 

Oat upon you—out upon you— 
One you gave, but two you take; 

Give me back the two, my darling, 
Give Uicm for my mother's sake. 

LOVE. 
■' If women do snarl upon i feller's 

heart string!, tho,' tlicy keep liim out of 
other scrapes, any body will tell you 
that. A man that is in love a leetlc is 
not always running into ruin holes, and 
other such places, lie don't go gain- 
bling, and isn't a sneaking round of 
nights. 

" Lave, according to my notion of it, 
is a good anchor for us on this 'ere voy- 
age of life !—it brings us up so all stand- 
ing when ws put on tor, much sail—It 
puts me in mind, now I think on it ol 
our cruise through Hell Gale in Capt. 
Dooliltle's sloop; for jiat as the tide and 
wind was carrying us on the rocks, we 
«lropt anchor and kept oR. 1 look on 
the usos of woman purty mueh as I look 
on the freshet that in the spring brings 
down tho Connecticut the rial rich soil 
for the meadows in Weatherafiehl. Thoy 
make a great deal of splutter and fuss 
in tboir spring time, with their rustics 
anil their ribbons, and their flotillas, I 
knov; but when they light on a feller 
for geod, thoy are the roal onion patches 
of his oxisloncc. Put us together, and 
the soil will grow any thing; hut keep us 

I apart, and we are all thistles and net- 
tles."—Jonathan Slick. 

.luring the time it continuelh, of making 
love unto men, winch they doc either by 
words or looks, aa unto Ihcui >l sceiiuih 
proper; uud moreover, no man will !>•• 
entitled to the henefite ol clergy who 
ilolhe refuse to accept the ufuraa ol a 
ladye, or who dolhe in any wise ttealt- 
hur proposal withe slight or contumely." 

^——~—-^~^-*—*- - 
"Oh! the HMI profound sleep of in- 

fancy, how beautiful it is! that soft and 
blessed gilt of a heart without a stain or 
a pang, of a body unbroken in any fibre 
by the cares and labors of existence, ol a 
ini ml without a burdon or an apprehen- 
sion. It falls down upon our eyelids like 
the dew of a summer's eve, refreshing 
for our use all tho world of flowers in 
which we dwell, and passing calm, and 
tranquil, and h ippr, without a dream, 
and without an apprehension. But, alas, 
alas! with the first years of life- it is gone, 
and never returns.' We may win joy, 
and satisfaction, and glory, and splendor, 
and power—we may obtain more than 
our wildest ambition aspired to, or onr 
eagci hope could grasp—but the sweet 
slo«p of infancy, tho soft companion of 
our boyish pillow, flies from the ardent 
joys ss well as the bitter cares of man- 
hood, and never,   never   returns again." 

Jans*. 
" Who stes's my purse steals trash, 

as the chap   said ven he filled his wallet 
with ihinplailen. 

A temperanee dealer in Ohio adverti- 
ses scythes, which he warrants to cut 
without irhiaktg. 

" Well this heats me out," as the rye 
ssid when the fellow hammered it over 
tho head with the fl.nl. 

" Oh, Nanny, will lliou gang wi' me," 
as the feller said veil he was trying to 
steal ih<- <?o«f. 

GREENSBORO* HOTEL. 

M   iSL  ML 
rrillE Hib-rni-'r lake* thia DitHhod of in- 

li forming the public that lie has taken 
charge of the above named establishment, re- 
cently occupied by Wm. Woodbura, Esq., 
and of tendering In. services in that line of 
bnaincaa to inueller* and other* rieitins 
Ureenabornugh. with the awuranoetliat hii 
Stuhles shall be well supplied a/tin provender, 
thai Ins Table ahull be famished with the 
be*t ihe market aAbrd<%and that the duties 
of both ahull l«» peribrjped by skiliul and ex- 
pe nenced oatlera and servant*. 

By Using every effort to please, bi.t!i cu! 
and in door.-, anil by keeping an orderly house., 
he jitends to merit, am! hopM to share the 
.:.r-a-.l'il patroiui^e of a Iiber:il public. 

J. I>. CLANCY. 
Creensborough, N. C. April Sth, Wtt*.—9-t 

"BOOT ANDSIIUE MAKING 

SST1SLI3ZM21TT. 
fjpHE subacribera would inform the public 
JL that they have e-tabli-lied a Shop in 

Qreensborougn, on South Street opposite the 
Coachthaji where that Bout and Shoeinaking 
business Will be curried on in all its various 
branches. Mr. Busatuunmcr. having learned 
bis trade in Baltimrire.and having had much 
i Xporience in the business, he feels confident 
of liis ability In pleats' his customers with as 
kT<**l work and neat tits as can be had trow 
the .North. 

Two or three Journeymen ean find employ- 
ment at the Shop of the Subscribers. 

• -'BOSSHAMMER 4. ALBRIGHT. 
-March. 174(1 8—Sat 

MUSIC. 
A GENTLEMAN qualified to teach />.- 

strumrnlnl Musts, if disposed, Ml appli- 
cation would receive a liberal encourage- 
ment at this place.—.Vidro.. "O. O. U„ 
Itockturd, Surry Co. N. C." 

March. 1*10, 7.5 

Conrhmtt Argnmrnt.—Soon after the 
f'opcrnican System of Astronomy Began 
to ho generally understood an old Con- 
necticut larmcr went to his parson with 
tho following inquiry:—" Doctor T., do 
you believe in the new story they tell of 
tho earth moving round the sun I" "Yes, 
certainly." "Do you think it is accord- 
ing to Scripture ! If it's true, how could 
Joshua have commanded the sun to stand 
still?" "Umph I" quoth the doctor, no 
ivliit puzzled, "Joshua commanded the 
sun to stand still, did he?" "Yea."— 
"Well, it sroou*Hill, did it not?" "Yes." 
" Very well—Now did you ever hear 
that he ati it a going again! 

A good Antcdote.—An old gentleman 
of oighty-four, having taken to the nllnr 
a young damsel of about sixteen, the 
clergyman said to him, •'The font is at 
the other end of the church." "What 
do I want »ith the font !" laid the old 
gontlemin. " I beg your pardon," said 
tho clerical wit, " I thought yon had 
brought thii child to be christened." 

.Vjtr is the Ladiu' Chance—The fol. 
lowing is extracted from an ol-! volume, 
printed in 1000, or.titled "Courtship, 
Love and Matrimonio"—"Albeit it is 
nowe hi'Cotne a part ot the common lawn, 
1:1 regard to social r* lation*. of hfo, that, 
as often as every bissextile yonr doth 
return, the ladyes hat tol   |>t . 

Litt or Letter* 
REMAINING in the Prwlofficc inCrcens- 

borougb, N. C, whioh if not Uken our 
within three months, Will be sent to the Qen. 
era] PuBtofllee as deiid letter-. 

A. Robert Armiieiilsen.,Joseph Araifield, 
Alrred Armfield, Jacob Albright, Tilmsn An- 
drew, William Akin. 

0. Ilavor Van Banks,Jam«a Barlow, John 
Brown, Samuel Bell, Richard Iturch. 

C. John UnC John t Mark, PlimoesCroek- 
man, Samuel «ark, Uobcrt Caflby, Qcurire 
cook.       a h 

I).    Sainijsl Dniggins. Ja..-oo Danes, Wil- 
liain DonnelT, Reuben Hick. 

E.   Alfred Edwards,   William   Preneh, 
-Nathan roster, Robert A. Forbes, Kllen Fred- 
rick. 

ti. Hondcraun Good,Thomas Griflln, Lev- 
in <-'. (Jrey, (;eorr..- Gannon. 

II Sarah Harris, John Xlarria, William 
Heath. 

1. Andrew Ivev. Ramuel Ireland. 
J. Andrew Jackson, Jacob Junes, J. F. 

Jones, Moor JeiTnee. 
K.   Edward Krsssn, William Ketter. 
M. Samuel N. Metier. Lemmoni .Mr- 

Clintock,  Peter Monnctt, Samuel Maxwell 
N.   1. II. Noles. 
O.   Miss Margaret Oakley. 
P. Amos Parkes. Aleon Prior, William F. 

Pembleton, 
It. Azel Russom, Nathan Raid, Jem* 

Reid, Jasper Hue, John Ruasel, Botsey Rev- 
e!-'. 

S. Richard Smith, John Stephen", Rankin 
Smith, t rcdriek Suits. 

T. M. M, Thompson. Jesse Trueblood, 
Josse II- Thornboroueh, Daniel Tide. 

\V. Ilezekmli Whitworth. Francis A. 
Ward, John Wilson, David Watson, Burgess 
Wall, Ebenezer Ward, Elihu Wiley, Thom- 
as Whittington, 

I. J. M. I.!.M)S.\Y. P. M. 
April 1, Kill. 7.3 

NEW GOQDS. 
'■Mill tin .i-i'--.L'ii<'<l respccllully inlorin the 
* public lliat they are now neefring and 

opening lor itale a handsome ap.-ortineut ot' 
£} O OBSi 

which thoy will Uitipose of at the mott rctluc- 
ed prices tor cash or on a short erniiL Their 
stock coiir-ist in part of' thi- most tashionahle 
Cloths, Caitiiuere*, CnainctH, Satins, Silk 
VclvoUaud Vc-inif-M, together with a 

Variety ol" Siiniiiier Cioods, 
suitable tor gentlemen** wear. 

 AI,SO  
A very neat aroortmont of Silks, Calicoes, 
Muslins, Stucka, Collars, BoMms, \nd other 
fancy Qooda. 

A fine aasortment of Coach trimmings con- 
stantly kept on hand—such as Sprine*. Axles, 
Topa, Diir-h-loaUjer, l.acc>tringe, Ac., which 
will be sold on the ino-*t accommodating terms. 
Our friondaand customer a are particularly in 
viled to call and examine before purchasin 
elaewhere. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY. 
June 2Slh, 1H39. 21-if 

To tin OMIU-IS olMlills. 
rpi I K S'lb-rriber has an i/npnstd patent 
* Spindle fcr Milla, by which a mill will 

doniucu better than the usual form ot Spin- 
dles. It is so oou^trueted aa to keep Irani 
h'ating or killing the meal in any manner. 
The runner is ao confined by Uie* Spindle u- 
alwaysto preserve its tmlance, and of course 
there is no nibbing of the atones. 

1 think, by this impmv.'d Spindle, the same 
uater will Jo at leaM one-thin! more business 
and the meal of superior quality. 

■ Any person wishing to use one of then' 
Spindles, may obtaui one or more, by making 
application, (within a short time) to tin* sub- 
scriber at   Mocksvillc,  Da vie Co. N. C.    I 
think tho probable COM will not exceed flfti 
tor (he patent and spindle ready for Has. 

The foJIowtnp persons have niv l'jtent Mill 
Spindle in BUJCCUITOI operation :--Col. W. F. 
Ke'ly, Thou. Fofter, Joaepfa Hall and Bam'l. 
raHer of Dajfle County; Gilbreth Dickaon 
and David J. Uaiu-our of Lincoln] Charles 
Griffith of Rowan* Addieon IVfoofe of David- 
son, and William Dow of Surry, all of wbonj 
arc highly plenaed with its performance 

L..M.C.M.BKUT. 
October 95, l-:*o. *      87-t 

onathonW. KiehW j 0n.,inil A 

Alexandei Martin    $    leTied#" 

Slate of North (urolina, 
tjUILTORD COUNTT. 

Court of Pleas d* Quarter Sessiom, Ft 6- 
ruary Ttrm, 1640 

Sarah Clapp       \ 

Abraham Clappfc}PW,,joofl 

Wife, and others,   J 

for Doucr. 

IT appearing 10 thoaatltuWronoftbeCoiirt, 
■■* thai iwirofthe Deinndantr', John, Menrv 
B. \\ illiam l>. &L Kins Clapp, are not inhnls- 
itmils of this State, it isorderri) by theCour' 
that publication be made in the Grwnano- 
roui'h 1'atnot tor six weeks, of the per.-leiicy 
of tin- suit, for said John, Henry B. JVillcini 
D. A Klias Clapp, to appear at the next Term 
of this Court, to be held for the County of 
Guillbrd at the Court House in the town ot 
Green-borough, on the 3d Monday in May 
next; then and there to plead,answer ordemur 
ttie pet umi>r's petition or judgment pro con- 
femo will be heard ex parte ax to them. 

Witness John M. Logan, Clerk ot our said 
Court, at office this the third Monday ot »b- 
ruary, 1-10. 

JOHN ML LOGAN, C. C. C. 
Pr.adv. *4 *JU T-ti 

TEETH—TEETH. 
FOR SALE,at &c (irtennboro' Drug Stcr, 

GODDARirs 
Orris* T o*h-\\ n*\u 

for cleaning and preserving the teeth and 
gums, and purifying the breath. Prepare*' 
entirely from vegetableaubstances, and high- 
ly recommended by Phyaictuns and Dentil 
of the tint respectability. 

AI-SO. 
THE COMPOVSD 

CHLORINE WOTIi-WASH. 
This article is confidently offered to the ex- 
am.nation of the public, as pnssessiu^ in an 
ei,iinent degree the virtue of neutralising ill 
that i*« oltensive iu the mouth nnd breath; re- 
moving soreness and BponffUlead of the gume; 
tesiroyin'g the taint of toUiceo, or ao)y oilier 
t-tHuviu, irom whatever cauae, In almrt, thia 
prejHiration w ill be liiind to justitv (he van 
Nta eoininemliitorv notice.- and  recommenc1 

tionsit haa received, D. P. WEIR. 
November, 1689. 

i A tin, v m: in MM;. 

State ot'North (Carolina, 
GUILFORD COUNTY. 

Court of i'tttiM vV Quarter Seeekuu* Feh 
ruorif 'firm, 1840, 

Jonathan W. FrtkU, >(lr,..;„., Al|nclllncnt 

on 1* ud. 

IT appearing to the Mliaftction oi'theCourt, 
tii.tt the llefendant in thia caae in not an iu- 

inbabitant of thin State. It is therefore or- 
dered by the Court that publication be made 
lor M> weeks in the Uroenaborough Patriot, 
tor said DeffHidant personally to be and ap- 
pear before thejuatKeaofour Court ot Pleas 
and ■Quarter Seaaionii to be held tor the roun- 
ty *»f Uuilfbrd, at the Court House in the 
town of'(ireens»roui'(i, on the third Moudny 
of May next, then an'J there toanawef or re- 
plevy,otherwiee judgment by delimit final 
wiil be entered againat him, and the proper- 
ty levied on sold tosalisly tho Plainllifa de- 
mand t. 

Teat       JOHN M. 
Pr.adv. #ta0. 

State Of Sort! 
Ul'ILKOKD Ct 

Peter Summer? 
vs. 

Joshua Summers * 
■ T appearing to ibcTjutial 
R that Abel Smnmers, J< 
wire Barbara, Christian ('• 
Judith, Kli Clapp, Jacob 
Clapp, Aaa Clapp, Lemuel 
Mor«!*'CHi Mulluia and his 
mm Mullina and hit wit 
YVigint ami hja wife Rnat, 
his Wife M:tiL ,:t[. Willi; 
his wife Parmelia, Willim. 
moth taftin «re nut inhabit 

It is there fol e ordered by *„.. . ....M.-IUJI 
publication he made for six weeks in the 
(ireeiidborough Patrmt. for the said Dentend- 
ante to DO and appear before his Honor at the 
next term of the Court o\ Equity, to be held 
tor the County and Slate atorcanl. at the 
courthouse in tsreriralporouiih, on the llnr.l 
Monday after the fourth Monday in March 
next, to plead, anawef or demur, or the cause 
will be set down lor hearing, and heard fj- 
parte as to them. 

Test: J. A. MKH.YXE, C. M. E. 
February 30th, IftlO. 4-fi 

milEaubacribor] 
* 

lies with 
prepared to fornish fami 

DRD0S, .MEDICINE. AC. 
Surh HS are genenilly u.-cd in domestic prac- 
tice.—as 
Calomel,      Ipjcac. Carter Oil, 
Kheiibarb,   Antimonl Wino, Bpenm Sa't-. 
Aloes, laudanum, Sv.'tSp. \ilre. 
Jalap, Paregoric, Eae. Pepperm*! 
Camphor,     Riteman-« Prop-.,  up-:. . ., <■, 
Magnesia,    t'ox's UiveSj run, tor Croup, (tc. 
tic.—Put up inqnantitiea to suit purchasers, 
on raofopable term* |>. p. WK!R. 
One door North of Mr. J II. Lind*iay*a Store 

M AIL ARRAMGEMEMTg- 
GREEN8BOROUGU, N. C. 

A I, o .\ •£ o; 
BY AMERICAN Efl.lI'SK. will stand 

tho I'lisninjraoMDn Ht  nfadiaon( N. *'., 
nniliT ihecaro ami mnn.iL'i'rnrnt nt' Mi. Wil- 
li;iin ^ViMwi.nt Piftoen Uollars tha season. 

J  M. * it. \V. WILLIAMS. 
February 14, l«to. 

Pitlti/lninia. Vi/.TYb. 15, 1*40. 
This i^ to certify tlint I hnvp bred soforal 

fin'- oolts from Meaa/t, Willhuaa' Belipso 
hone Alonzo, They an remarkably large i 
of fine lofty appearance j well formed a™ of 
fftejat niii-riiljir iitrengtli. I eotuuler Alonau 
a sure getter of fbalsi (perhapa equal to any 
heirs'*,) having put to linn BBVeral sBUona,ana 
1 take irreet   pleasore in recnininriiilmir linn 
ns ii fine stock horse, and that some ot' his 
colts aroamong the finost saddle nags I have 
seen. OEO. WIL8<>N. 

We. the undcraigned ciiiiena ofDanville 
and its vicinity, rooat cheerfully concur in the 
staten t of Mai. Wilson, having brad Ann 
A Ion/,'i.--• n»l his prntlnrc now coming into 
service are ol great promise, 

Jl'l.ll'.s ALLEN, 
ROBERT M 11 .SON, 
NATH'L WIISON, 
LEX. CLAIBOIt.NE, 

-•■'i THOMAS WORallAM. 

norough, leMC svory &londay at 11 a. m. 
anil arrives every Tuesday by 3 p. m. 

November, !<«>. JW-ti'. 

FOR SALE, 
1fZQ(\ lUHt-Croix SI OAR, 

•Ji'U ISM lb. Porto Rico •• 
I'tiKI'KK. Rio,Cuba, I aguira, ami Java, 
l^«i, Lump, Broken, and Crashed SLtlAIt, 
Chocolate, Tea. ami Rice, 
New Orleans, ana1 sugar house MOLASSES 
Liverpool, ami blown SALT, 
Tablo Suit in Ito.xeg, 
t -it, and Wrmiffht Naila, 
«, s, and 13d Brads. 

_ ALSO  
Sperm, anil Tallow <'mullets 
TurpesHin*, hv the gullon, 
I.in Illil. 
Bacon, Flour, l<nril. nnil Corn-Meal, o-enenl- 

Won hand.       JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
Dereiii'ner. 1830. 

'■ l*iiiiftn:iii>   i« llir  I.ii'i-  «►< 
Blls>illi'»n." 

VS the season of the year has come when 
all men xhnulil punctually elo-c their 

Accounts, one with another,—we hope that 
those liavui'_r ojM'n Accounts with ns previous 
in the 1st day of January, 1MO, wiil come. 
forward and close them by Cash, as a little 
of tins would lie very aceeptfblo at present 
'I'hose fhtlinfl to do so, insy expect to conform 
to the rule ot'paying interest utter that tune. 

McCONNEL & LINDSAY 
January 1. 1840. 

<o:i(h  Tl.-ilvri.-ilx. 
4   GENERAL end extensive .u-ortment 

, a   lor ..-tie by j. \ f>, si.HAN. 
No ember '.'l-t. 1-:H. 

UUANTITi iilJ-'Ltiniaml LARDfSi 
..'■. uInch will be -. '   ., • 

MrCONXEL ,\  LINDSAY 

fwnti/'.s fnvalufible Ointment 
1JVM1THE CURE of White Swelling 

Scrnfulona and other Tumours, I lor.-. 
Son- I.,;.-., old nnil fresh Wounds, Sprain, 
end Bruises; Swellings and Inflammation., 
Scalds and Bufns, Heald Head, Women'. 
Sore Breasts, Kliciiiniiic Paine, Tetters, E- 
rtiptions,Chilblain> Whitlows, Miles, Piles, 
'Corn.', and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the Patent,.,., WM. W, 
GRAY, rl Raleigh, N. C. late a resident ol 
Richmond, Va. Just received aodthrsale 
I"/ ». 4 R. SLOAN. 

For Wale, 
1  BUGGY and HARNESS, 

1 CARRIAGE, and HARNESS, for one 
Horse, 

I ONE HORSE WAGON, 
"il'iir BEDSTEADS, 
I CANDl.ESTAND. 
I Superior, extra jewelled GOLD LEVER 

WATCH.    By    JESSE H. LINDSAY. 
February, 184ft 

RANDRETFT8 PILLS. 
Cltanst and p'tri/y the Hotly. 

Hrandreth'* i'iiVyv-Thie inedieine is a< 1 • 
iiouleil^ixl to be one tk the most valuable ev- 
er discovered, aa a pun Her of the t#h -oil and 
fluid*. It is edneiior to Sur-aparillii. whether 
HS it aodorific or alterative. It Barkis infinite- 
ly before all the proparntiona ot cuntbiuatiour. 

Kt'Mercury. it> pargmtive pronertiea are a- 
itme of lncaleuijLlc value—tbr theee l*ill 
may be taken daily for any period, an<l in- 
stead of wcakenirij by the caiimrlic efleet, 
tliey add Btrenjjth by taking nwtiy (he CBJIM 
ofwjfJnMBj, There is no '.otnl Mercury live*. 
wliich theee Pills do not hkewe*e. But they 
have none ot'the miberabla etlects ot' tlmi 
deadly npecific. The teeth arc not injured-.— 
the bonea and#lunh* are not paralysed—nc 
but in the -t.-.-nl t»f t ':< -•- ut trr^jng t*yni(itom.-. 
new life nnd consequent aninmlion L* evident 
in every movement of the body. Brandreth", 
Milla are indeed n Universal Remedy, for they 
cure OMpeite dieeaaaa Hhey cure Intlamatiou 
and Chrome Rheumatism! They cure Bin 
betria and Stmnnnnry .' They euru |)y>enta- 
ry and (VniHtitutionnl CoaUvenetJl They 
will cure -ill tht^eapparently u\tpoKitv disea«- 
ee, became they ewanao andpurify the bfeed 
provided, howexer, nature is not beytnid all 
iiuiiuii usf-ir-tiwice. Four year.-* thw medicine 
has now been In Fibre the public in tho United 
States, wherever it hu been introduced it has 
auper«edcd till other remedies. 

Or. Brenjrrethti Principi| Office for Vir- 
ginia ami North CnroliDA U lOftMaui Street, 
Rielunend  Virginia.—where the  Medicine 
C in IK.

1
 obtained nt 25 cent* |>er lfc>x, with 

full direct i, i.- (or use,—and also at the Agen- 
cies* belo'v. 

frV Bewnre ot' t'ountcrfeits. I)ro"'(;i--*tsi 
never made Aenate. 

AtJK.NTS. 
K. & \V. Smith. Alamnnee, (iuilford, \. G. 
U. A. MeUine, V. M-,   Maaon   llail, Orange, 

N.C. 
Stedrnan &  Ramaay, PitUboro,' Chatham. 

N. <: 
John It Crown. Privilege, Randolph. N. C. 
Joseph A. Bicehiff, Midway, Davidaon, N. C. 
W illiam J. Mctilroy, .S«lem. \. C. 
J. o; I K Gibeoiia uernuintou»*N. C, 
Jamca Johnaon, P. M., *Ventworth, :i C. 

Anil the Medicine ia ul.-o for aale Tt Greens- 
bjr..." N.C. by J.&K. SI.OAN. 

4 II tlioae Indebted to the firm of MeCon- 
-■ net & Pnuat are ceepectluHv invited tc 
eaJI ind caah them, aa  it n* necowary the 
booka -iti'iilit be clou! d. 

W. J. HcCONNEI 
July l-t. 1-10. 

Hit. <:. It. ITIBLPS' 
COMPOUND 

TOMATO  PILLS, 
niK vegetable remedy 'i»r l> geaaea tfriairu 

Irom l.npuriiie* of the B1.00I); Oyfpep- 
sia, Sritifittii, nuil a.I ('iiuosir DiaKAflO; 
—alw» a anbatitnte lor (*AI.OMRI,a<t« 
rATMABTtc m I'EYERSy and all ill!. 
lol'S AFPtXTJONS. 

FiKOM the extensive applicability to gen- 
eral diaeaBCH, v«hich this remedy poaae 

'•'■-. if i>*  deiJionatrated in the detailed cures 
nfvannimi inlaint<t. and the muveraal aue- 

m j(»l I .Vis VKUETABI.EI.IFKMKIV 
J.v J I CliNhS.—These medicine* are indebt- 
ed tor their nami* to their niaiutest and aeu- 
■ible action in purity in? the eprinfre aiul 
etiannelNot' life, and enduing them' with'io* 
in-wed tone nnd vigor In many hundrctl 
certtti^d caeea which have been madobubliCj 
an<l in alaoat every .-pec tea of disease to which 
the human frame is liable the happy crTcetaor' 
MOFFAT'S UFE PILLS AM) PHKNIX 
BITTERS hare been gratefully and puMicljr 
acbrtowledged by -the p^-rtionB benefitted, and 
V/lio were previously unacquaintcil wah the 
beuutirully philoBOphical principles upon which 
they are compounded, and upon which they 
consequently act. 

The LI KB MEDICINES reoomrnend them- 
■elvea in diseases of every form and descrip- 
tion. Their first operation is to loosen from 
the coats of the stomach and bowels, the var- 
it HI- impurities and crudities constantly ent- 
iling around them, and to romovo the harden- 
ed licces which cojtoet in tho convolutions of 
the Miiull interlines. Other medicines only 
l>arliiilly Cleanse these and leavo such collec- 
ted masses behind as to produce habitual ces- 
tiveness, nitiinl) its train of erila. Of sudden 
dmrrhira, with its imminent dangers. This 
tact is well known to all regular anatomists 
v/lio examine the human bowele after doath i 
ami hence tho prejudices of these well inform- 
ed men against ipiack modicines—or rnedi- 
cinea preiiarti! and heralded to the public bv 
ignarant persons. The second effect of tho 
l.ifb Hedieinea in to cleanse the kidneyi and 
the Uudder. and by Uiis means, the liver and 
tin* lungs, the healthful actions of which en- 
tirely depeinN upon the regularity of the uri- 
naiy organs. The blood, which takes its red 
color from  the agency of the liver and the 
■ !.■>:■ betbre it parses into the hoart, being 
UlUfl purified hy them, and nourished by food 
eoiuing from a clean idomach, courriesrVeely 
Uirougn the veins, renews every pnrtoftlie 
ayatem« and triumphantly mounta the banccr 
ol heiilth in the blooming cheek. 

Motlht's Vegetable Life Medicines have 
been thoruurrl.lv tested, and pronounced a 
sovereign remedy mr Dyspepsia, I'latalencv, 
Palpitation of the Heart, l/x^s of Appetite, 
Heartburn, and Headache, Uer-tlessaeAs, 111- 
(einper, Anxiety, languor, and Melancholy, 
Cobtivenoa*, Dmrrhira, Cholera, Fevers of all 
kind:', iUtetiinatiarn, («out, 1'rujwu's of all 
kinds,Gravel* Wofrntv Asthma anil Cunsninp- 
tiou, .sVnrvy, /'leers. Inveterate &***% Scor- 
butic Isrupnons, and BsdComp!oiions,t.wrp- 
tive complaints, Sallow. Clnudy. and other 
disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Ery- 
Mp'lu.s Common Colds and Influonza»and 
» iriooa other cooiplaints which afflict tbeha- 
niau ftame. In Fever and Ague, particular- 
ly, the Life Medicines have been mnstcniin- 
■ iiiIy pneceaaful; so much t-o, that m the Fc- 
\-i ami Ague districtsPhysaQiMaaatnoatnni* 
veisally praseriba them. 

All thai Mr. ,M' ii'tt raquireaafhii patierMs 
i~ to be particular iu takmff tho Llie Midi- 
cines strictly according to the direction*. It 
.*;i')t by n new;..ioer notice, or by nnythin* 
that he himselt may -tv in their tnvur, that 
In hopaa to*gain credit. It unman by the 
results of a lair trial. 

MOFFATS MEDICAL MANUEL, rfe. 
ngned nsu domestic guide to healths—This 
ittle (Sainphlet, ed led by VV. R Motnt, 97.5 

Broadway, New Vork, has been pnbliahad tbr 
the ptirpo.-e of explaining morei'ully Mr. Mof- 
'.:'■* theory of aiHaaeo, and will be found 

highly mteie: t.ngto persons M-Qking healtlL 

.-". 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
Has fol Sale 

GRAY'S INVALI'ABLE 015TMENT 
l»r.   IMITKKS* VEUKTABLE Pll LS. 
Mr.   PHBLPS1 TOMATO HILLS. 
S\, AIM'S VKRMIirtJK, 
WiuttinVM tchtne-spread 8TRENGTHEN- 

IN0  IM.ASTKILS. 
Feb. UQia 1-tf 

J. * It. MOW 
HAVE received and opened their FALL 

and \\TNTim 

GOODS, 
which comprises a largo and extensive assort- 
ment. 

November 20th, l-'ift. 

O 

::ii-|ii'tiiii;, ECUS'*, ac juaor 
'    UillN, fol  -'I <• 1)V 

-  JBSHE'H. LINDSAY. 
Xmr-mlirr lfc:*I». 

eLOVBsS SEKD. 
(i l.fiVI'.R BEEP, venuina and well clean 

J edf \w\ rrcpivril ti, 
JESSE H. LIiVDSAV. 

Oetober. IMft 

•!■»Vslial  MAMMOTH   WHITE SILK 
•)O,iPOU\\0KM EtiGS-— 
•Jim K \US I'lllNA TREE CORrS. , 

1'or hale by 
t. it. R. "sVCAff. 

AO'MCi: 
I.I, those indebted on thoBooka of W ill 
nun Wallace, dee'd, are rospcctfnlly re' 

*tcil t» cull at tltc -t"r<' and close them a.- 
"i-rl indueonce cannot !»• ffiveo. 

McCONNBI. & LINDSAY. 
Inlvltli. l-:i!'. -'-"" 

KlltKI.N'S  t'rp>li   Mountain   BuTTES. 
I ju»l received and tor sale hv 

J. & R. dtOAN. 

BI.Ai%KS 
I' various descriptions m < imon use 

11 printed neatly on £•«>■! paper, and well 
tressed, lor *.il" at this office, on reasonable 

tertna.  ^^        

rilirE SUBSCRIBER has just received an 
■   radilional supply of 

ESru;',s.  .Tli'difillf", cVC. 

which lie oflbra on seasonable term-. 
THE CONCENTRATED COMl'i bNS 

SYRUP OF SAItSAI'Altll.I.A. 
tor pnrifyinff the liloo/l. 

TheCOMl'OUNIi Pl.llli EXTRACT ef 
PINK  ROOT. 

LIQUID OPODELDOC, 
a now & valuable article for Bruises, Sprains, 
Rlioumatism, Cramp, Numbnoss, Chilblains, 

&c.  *e. 
BULLARD'S CELEBRATED OIL 

SOAP, 
for Burns, Soro  Lips, Chapped  Hands Pim- 
ples on the Pace, and other cutaneous erup- 
tions. It has also been foQnd an oflicicnt rem- 
edy t'ir c IRNSon the tret, by keeping (hem 
moist with tie' Soap u few i!ii\s. 

0. P. WEI It. 
November, l-:if». 41-tf 

m:< uuMTii'Ki PI!.!.«.. 
IIEt'KW nils ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS 

At -"i cents pet Ho:;, 

BECKWITIl'S VVTI-hYSPEPTICPlLLS 
At .Mi o, nt- |ier lt.\. 

For  alcbj JESSE1I  LINDSAY, 
.N t    ■■ '     . I-'-' 

ONE hundred gallons of goal CABTOB 
t >11..   Address, 

C. H. i C. K. WHEELER. 
Salisbury. N. C, Feb. 19,1MB. LO 

»j| t> BOXES OF CANDLES^ just rccoiv- 
— I * id and for sale by 

J. 4 R. ILOAR. 
Sept. «th. 1«19. ^_^______ 

l-.ll (ll II   S< Oils. 

j'V received mid for sale bv 
JI: 

February •.'•_'. VWt. 

N assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, just 
fur wile bv 
JESSE II. LINDSAY. 

TO 11 IKK, 
rill LL the   1st of January next,  a Neirra 
I     Wotimr, wliO is used to hounn lervicA 

Apply at THIS OFFICE 
Itpril (ith. 1--IH. 9-tf 

\Vi-.ip|iii>s Pnper- 
SAI.l'.M WRAPPING PAPER for sale 

ut .Manufacturers' prices, hy 
J. & R. SLOAN. 

Jan. 30th, l«4ft  

1BALB ASSORTED COIXJRS, HEMP 
CARPET WARP.toraale by 

J. & R. 8L0A&. 
\oveiiili.-r. l-<:.n.  

aliiiaii.irM Tor IH4S. 
IlARMARS' AMI PLANTERS' AL- 
' MANACS for the year 1-10 for salo 

hy the rrroce, dozen or single one, at thepob 
Ii' her's prici - J   4  It. SLOAN. 

ANCHOR BOLTING CL THS. 
IkOLTINCCIJ I THS, nt the Iirst ijimlity, 

J i nd of all numbers, for sale by 
fflBHBs. i.aajpjftr 

v 


